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і FRANCE WILL 

INVADE MOROCCO,
ТОКІО IS ABLAZE WITH 

ANGER AT PEACE TERMS.

і иSomePeople Talk MANY LOVING COUPLES
WERE MARRIED TODAY.

U)\SOH
Eiw 'ЇЗЙ1 ALL THE TIME. THAT’S TIRESOME

Determined to Force Redress 
From the Sultan.

The Great Beauty of
The Edison 
Phonograph

fe.

à V міVlv %
v X

Pretty Weddings at Fredericton, $). Stephen 
and Elsewhere—Large Number ofj 

Interesting Events in This City.

Crowds Denounce Government for Hum- 
iliatimg the Country—Police Necessary 

to Quell the Disturbances.

* Germany Objects and Serious Compli
cations Are Possible—French Army 

and Navy Are Ready.
mIs that it only talks or plays when you 

want it to—and is then entertaining, 
instructive and amusing.

wlil'l •Jt

... „...$10.00
................ $20.00
.............. $30.00
............. $50.00

Gem Machine..................
Standard Machines ...
Home Machines............
Triumph Machines ...
Gold Moulded Records............ 40c. each.

PARIS, Sept. 6—The government 
still awaits word from Fez regarding 
the Sultan’s answer to the French ul
timatum to Morocco the time limit of 
which expired yesterday. It is the Arm 
intention of the ministers to enforce 
redress without reference to outside 
influences.

Unofficial intimations have been re
ceived that Germany does not sym
pathize with a French military dem
onstration against Morocco as likely 
to complicate the general Moroccan 
question on the eve of the conference. 
Nevertheless there is a, positive deter
mination here to keep the redress of 
the outrage in the arrest of the Alger
ian citizen Bouzlan entirely separate 
from the general questions of Morocco 
and to pursue the question of redress 
to the end.

Whether both military and naval 
demonstrations will be made to await 
the final word from Fez is not yet 
made known. Botl^ branches of the 
service are ready for events. The inef
fectual result of the demonstration of 
the American squadron at Tangier to 
secure the release of Ion Perdlcaris 
when he was held a prisoner by Rais- 
uli inclines the authorities here to fa
vor a military movement into the in
terior instead of the coast.

We have just received a new lot of 
choice Records.

Extra Horns and Fittings.

ГÙ

ТОКІО, Sept. 6 (delayed in transmis- | salute rang out on the clear air of the 
sion).—The first turbulence attendant 
upon the popular anger over the terms 
of peace arranged with Russia took 
place today. A mass meeting to pro
test against the action of the govern
ment was called to take place at Hib- 
iya Park, but the metropolitan police 
closed the gates and attempted to pre
vent the assemblage of people. The 

-municipality protested against the ac
tion of the police, and finally the gates 
were thrown open and a large crowd 
gathered and voted in favor of resolu
tions declaring the nation humiliated 
and denouncing the terms upon which 
the treaty of peace was arranged.

The crown was serious in its conduct, 
rather than angry, and the police hand
led it discreetly. The gathering dis
persed in an orderly manner. Later 
on, however, a crowd attempted to hold 
a meeting in the Shintomi Theatre, 
and the police dispersed it. A portion 
of the crowd then proceeded to the of
fice of the Kokumen Shinbun, the gov
ernment organ, and began hooting. The 
employes of the paper, armed with 
swords, appeared at the door of the 
building and checked the attack, and 
the police again dispersed the crowd.

It was thought that the trouble had 
passed when suddenly a portion of the 
crowd made a rush at the building, 
hurled stones and damaged some of the 
machinery. Several persons were in
jured during the attack but the police 
eventually cleared the streets and ar
rested a number of the rioters. The 
disorder is not general and the situa
tion is not serious. Similar meetings 
were held at Osaka, where the govern
ment was asked to resign. General 
sentiment throughout the country 
seems to favor reactionary measures, 
but it appears clear that the majority 
of the people will eventually accept the 
result of the peace conference however 
disappointing it may be.

W. F. Todd. The church has been 
beautifully adorned with flowers, and 
the ceremony will be performed by 
Rev. J. A. Winfield, rector, assisted by 
Rev. R. L. Sloggett, of Saco, Me., un
cle of the bride.

Miss Addle Boardman Todd will be 
maid of honor, Misses Vera Young, 
Belle Woodcock and Mildred Todd the 
bridesmaids.

Lewis F. Mills will support his bro-

(Special to the Star.)
FREDERICTON, N. B„ Sept. 6,—At 

3.30 this afternoon, at the Cathedral, 
Miss E. Carolina Winslow, eldest 
daughter of the late E. Byron Winslow, 
became the wife of the Rev. G. D. Ire
land, of Woodstock. Rev. Mr. Street, 
sub-dean, performed the interesting 
ceremony.

The church was beautifully trimmed, 
and the choir, of which the bride has 
been a valued member for some time 
past, rendered appropriate music, Prof. 
Powel presiding at the organ.

The bride entered the church on the 
arm of her brother, Jasper A. Winslow, 
by whom she was given away in mar
riage. She looked very pretty and was 
dressed in white crepe de chine over 
satin, trimmed with honiton lace with 
white veil and orange blossoms, and 
as ornaments wore a gold chain with 
pearl heart, the wedding gift of the 
groom. In her hand she carried a 
beautiful bouquet of white roses and 
lilies of the valley.

The bridemaids were Miss M. Win
slow, ‘sister of the bride, and Miss Le- 
nore Allen. They were becomingly at
tired in white silk with white hats 
trimmed with ostrich feathers, and car
ried bouquets of carnations.

Mr. Ireland had the support of the 
Rev. Dr. Fraser, of Montreal, while F. 
E. Winslow, D. B. Winslow and Chas. 
H. Allen performed the duties of ush
ers.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited, soft September afternoon proclaiming 
peace between Russia and Japan.V

і
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

R. L. BORDEN MADE L. L D.
Eddy’s “Silent” Parlor Match, 11

Leader of Opposition and President of 
McGill Honored by St. Francis 

Xavier—Other Degrees Conferred -
If Held rightly,
Then rubbed lightly 
And struck rightly,
Will BURN BRIGHTLY.

ther.
On account of the groom’s recent ill- 

reception will be held, the 
once to

ness no
bridal couple proceeding at 
Oak Haven, a pleasant cottage on the 
shores of Oak Bay.

The esteem in whjch the young cou-
been

—

ANTIGONISH, N. S., Sept. 6,—The 
honorary degree of LL. D., was con
ferred upon R. L. Borden, K. C., M. P., 
leader of the opposition at Ottawa, by 
6t. Francis Xavier College, in connec
tion with the celebration of its golden 
jubilee today.

The president of McGill University, -
Montreal, received a similar degree.

The following students of last yeai 
were graduated from St. Francis 
Xavier today, receiving their degrees 
at the exercises held this afternoon in 
connection with golden jubilee:

Bachelor of arts: J. A. B. Cameroon,
Mabou; M. M. Coady, Margaree; D. D.
Chisholm, Ashdale; J. O’Neil Boyle,
Margaree; Neil McArthur, North Syd
ney; Robert McEwan, Pictou; A. Mc- 
Farlane, St. Andrews ; J. J. McDonald.
Fine Tree; W. C. McDonald, Bailey’s 
Brook; H. J. McDonald, St. Andrews;
A. McKinnon, Antigonish; A. A. Mc
Kinnon, Douglastown ; Geo. McSweeney,
Truro; H. Rice, Weymouth Bridge; P.
Rankin, Mabou; D. C. Smythe, Port 
Hood.

Master of arts: M. J. McIntyre, North 
Sydney; A. D. McIntosh, Lismore.

Other honorary degrees were con
ferred upon Hon. G. H. Murray, pre
mier of Nova Scotia and on Dr. A. H.
Mackay, superintendent of education 
of Nova Scotia.

Vi jTRY THEM IAsk your grocer for a box. pie are so deservedly held has 
manifested in many beautiful gifts, 
among them being a chafing dish from 
the Milltown town council, Mr. Mills 
being solicitor for the town; a marble 
clock from the Thistle Athletic Asso
ciation and a Morris chair from the 
local Liberal club, in both of which he 
takes an active interest.

SCHOFIELD BROS.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.BELLING AGENTS .

How to Earn Money LEWIS-BROWN.
The home of J. H. Brown, at 41 Brlt- 

this afternoon the WITTE'S NEPHEW A 
MURDERER AND A SUICIDE

tain street, was 
scene of a pretty event when Miss 
Inez Brown was united in marriage to 
George Lewis of Calais. The bride, who 
wore a blup cloth travelling suit with 
hat to match, was attended by her 
sister, Miss Géorgie Brown, while Mr. 
Lewis was supported by hie brother. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Floyd, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis left for their new home in Cal

if you would write Post Office Box 79, St. John, N. B., and send the names 
of your friends or other reliable persons that I could sell any of the follow
ing -articles to as Watches of all kinds, Diamonds, Brooches and Pins, La
dies' and Gents’ Gold and Set Rings, Waist Sets, Cuff Studs or any kind of 
Jewelry or Clocks of any kind, or Silver Knives, Forks, Spoons, Tea Sets, But
ter Dishes, Cake Baskets, or Silverware of any kind, I would pay you in cash 

made. I would also give honest and reliable persons 
All business strictly confidential. Any one

.
6.---AST. PETERSBURG, 

sensation has been caused at Moscow 
by the suicide of Madame Witte’s 
nephew, M. Khotinsky, who shot a girl 
through the heart and then turned the 
revolver on himself inflicting a wound 
from which he died after he had been 
taken to a hospital.

Khotinsky was a volunteer in a dra
goon regiment. Four of his brothers 
died under somewhat tragic circum-

Sept.as soon gs the sale was 
credit of three and four months.

and opening an account will also get a discount off my regular
At the conclusion of the ceremony 

the bridal party drove to4 the residence 
of the bride’s mother, where luncheon 
was served. The 5.30 train was taken 
for a honeymoon trip to the upper prov. j ais.

У. . writing to me
prices. All goods fully warranted. m і

' ‘Ж іS. ROMANOFF, SMART-CURRIE.
In St. George’s church, Carleton, at 

7.15 this morning Rev. W. H. Samp- 
performed the ceremony which 

united in marriage Mrs. Minnie A. 
Currie and H. O. Smart, both of St. 
John. The bride wore a travelling cos
tume of gray cloth and was unattend
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Smart left for Fred
ericton this morning and on their re
turn will live in the West End.

inces.
The bridal presents were numerous 

and some of them exceptionally fine. 
The guests Included the relations of the 
contracting parties and a few of their 
most intimate friends.

■■■]

■даSuccessor to В. Муегл 696 Main Street
August sale continued with everything right up to the mark as adver-

Reality of offerings, ample quantities, and great values continued day 
after day keep up Interest that makes this sale an event without an equal. 

75 Ladies blk. skirts, all sizes for this week only $1.95, former price $3.00. 
45 blk. cheviot skirts all sizes, finest make, former price $3.76, this week 

only $2.65.
Don’t forget this week only do these sale prices continue.
Ladles' trimmed and untrimmed hats at equally low prices.

r
son

stances. t !* YOKOHAMA, Sept. 6—Thetieed. peace
terms are not known exactly but it is 
rumored that the abandonment of the 
indemnity will cause great disapprov
al. There have been no demonstrations.

CROCKETT-STEVENSON.
(Special to the Star.)

COATICOOKE, P. Q., Sept. 6—The 
marriage of Clarine Stevenson, daugh
ter of Dr. Stevenson, of Coaticooke, to 
Oswald S-. Crockett, M. P., of Freder
icton, N. B., took place quietly here 
at noon today at St. Stephen’s church, 
Rev. Albert Stevens officiating. The 
bride wore a blue travelling costume. 
Her sister Hilda was the bridesmaid 
and Leslie Lilly of Montreal, the best 
man. The honeymoon will be spent in 
New York.
John, N. B., was among the guests.

MILLS-TODD.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Sept 6.— 

Trinity church is to be the scene this 
afternoon of a happy event, in which 
the principals will be N. Marks Mills, 
LL. B., barrister, and Miss C. Wlnni- 
fred Todd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

(See also page 5.)

GOLF AT HALIFAX ; :ANOTHER STEAMER SUNK 
IN THE ST. LAWRENCE.

■■ ■■ iMISS THOMSON LEADS, Щ
' ''é 1

The people are awaiting the official 
announcement of the text of the 
treaty.

NAGASAKI, Sept. 5—The peace news 
was received without enthusiasm in 
the chief centres of Kiushiu. There Is 
a general feeling of chagrin that Ja
pan hae been deprived of the rightful 
fruits of victory but there is disap
pointment especially at the fact that 
permanent security from Russian ag
gression has not been gained.

LESTER-McCORGAN.
At six o-’clock this morning, Miss 

Sadie McCorgan was married to Wel
lington Lester, at her home on Hard
ing street, Fairville. Rev. T. Deinstadt 
performed the ceremony in the pres
ence of the immediate friends of the 
young couple, after which a wedding 
breakfast was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester left by boat this morning for a 
three weeks’ visit to Boston and on 
their return will live in Fairville. They 
were the recipients of a large number 
of beautiful presents.

(Continued on Page 5.)

(Special to the Star.) 
HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 6.—Play in 

the golf tournament continued this 
morning.
the result was as follows:

695 Main St.S. ROMANOFF, -MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—Steamer Ho- 
sana, owned by the Richelieu and On
tario Navigation Company, but under 
charter to the Dominion government, 
was run into and sunk opposite Ver- 
cheres last night by freight steamer, 
“The Empire.” No lives were lost. The 
vessel was valued at $10,000. Govern
ment officials are at the scene of the 
collision, but have not determined what 
will be done with the wreck.

- - hiMink Furs, Ties, 
Stoles and Boas

In the driving competition

ЩTotal. 
420 1-2Bruce Caldwell, of St. Miss Thompson, St. John. 

Miss Creighton, Halifax.... 
Miss Holyoke, Woodstock.
Miss Barker, St. John........
Miss Thomson, St. John. 
Miss E. White, Halifax... 
Miss W. Ritchie, Halifax.. 
Miss H. Smith, St, John.., 
Miss Robertson, St. John. 
Miss E. Ritchie, Halifax..
Miss Inches, St. John........
Miss W. Wallace, Halifax 
Miss Uniacke, Halifax-----

349 tm323 1-2
304 JAPS IN NEW YORK RESENTFUL.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6—Baron Kom- 
ura and minister Takahlra, the Jap
anese peace envoys and suites are ex
pected here this afternoon from Ports
mouth. Baron Komura and his suite 
will occupy the rooms at the Waldorf- 
Astoria which they had before going 
to Portsmouth. Mr. Takahlra who 
lives at the Majestic will join his col
league. It has not yet been decided by 
the local Japanese, most of whom are 
deeply resentful over the peace terms, 
just how they ought to receive the en
voys. The trustees of the Nippon Club 
meet tonight when that point will be 
settled. “We will know tonight," said 
a Japanese yesterday, "whether the 
reception of Baron Komura is to be 
cold, luke warm or cordially warm.”

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.,

SLI,"S,2 f” ■Snt.rS.ISS In Soft and Derby Hats
in the conference room of the navy mi--. Q4-Q4-ann hot
general store at the navy yard. The AXlü OtouSUU llojXj
firing of a national salute of 21 guns represents WhBt І8 ЬвВІ 
was the signal which told the people 4», ДтогІРЯП ТПЯГІЙ hflt.R of Portsmouth, Ktttery and Newcastle Ш АШЄГ1СаП matte UHLS.
that the peace of Portsmouth was an S0Ô til© H0W
accomplished fact, and the church bells .
In the three towns were soon pealing ! Г* |£ Л Anfnrmintv ПлгЬіІ 
forth a joyful refrain. For forty-seven ЛР||•ІаП[||[)| |Ц|[|У UuIUVl 
minutes those outside the conference ® *
room anxiously awaited the signal. |
Suddenly an orderly dashed to the en- j Д MflCbFQfiü
trance of the peace building and waved , IldlllwO FlIIMwI vUIij 
his hand to the gunner a few feet -- p, ■ ■ « ax
away and the opening shot of the 1 ■ ■ иііВГІОїТв uL

187 1-2

j180
made of the best Canadian Mink, trimmed 
with Natural tails, Heads and Chenille Fringe 
Prices same as last year no advance in our 
goods.

175 Stetson Hals156
140
115 1-2
102

STORM AHD OBSTINATE LABORERS
DELAY LOCH LOMOND EXTENSION.

92541 Main Street,
North EndF. S. THOMAS, JUST INNothing

ч -O'

New,LADY'S GL0THIN6 FOUND 
ON BAY SOORE REACH.

і
executive committee of the general 
arbitration board of the Building 
Trades Employers' Association and the 
unions and declared the strike to be an 
inexcusable violation of their agree
ment. It is expected that the employ
ers will now declare a lockout and 
endeavor to fill the strikers’ places.

RICH GIFTS FOR NEW 
КІШ COMMISSIONER Shapesresults of Monday’s numbered 89. As soon as they receivedBetween the

storm and the "cussedness" of the work their pay on Saturday the majority of 
men at Loch Lomond the work on the the men made their way to the city, 
extension is being considerably delay- looking for an opportunity to spend 
ed and there is some danger that it their earnings in liquor, and they suc- 
mày be so put back as to make com- ceeded.
pletion this fall impossible. ! Staying in the city to spend Labor

The rain on Monday flooded the Day these men found the heavy down- 
trenches in No. 1 section and floated pour too much for them, and the ma- 
about five hundred feet of the wood jority of them have not yet shown up. 
stave pipe out of its level. This will і 
have to be dug under and regraded. . been engaged in many large undertak- 
Whtle this will take considerable time,1 ings at different times, but never in 
Engineer Hunter says the estimates of . his whole experience has met with as 
$10 000 made by some as the cost it will poor a body of men as those with which 
involve is absurd. the contractors have had to contend.

But the greatest trouble is with the Two thousand men altogether have 
who since they believe the con- been employed, but they are so inde

tractors are dependent upon them to pendent that very few of them stayed 
finish their work this fall, have become any time, 
independent and obstinate, working, On section No. 1 66 Italians have
only when they feel like it. j struck for $2 a day, and seemed in-

On Saturday, says Engineer Hunter, | dined to hold out. and all over the 
450 men were at work on the different і works the men are in a similar state 
sections. The men at work yesterday I of revolt.

4X
A workman on the breakwater to

day found on the shore near there a 
lady’s clothing. The whole outfit was 
there from shoes to hat, arranged as 
if the owner had disrobed there pre
paratory to a bathe. It is feared that 
someone may have ventured in alone 
there and never returned. The police 
are investigating.

Sept. 5.—
(Special to the Star.)

ANTIGONISH, Sept. 6.—C. F. Mc- 
Isaac, M. P., for Antigonish, who has 
recently been appointed to the 

.continental railway commission, was 
presented today with a handsome sil
verware cabinet by his colleagues of 
the house of commons for the province 
of Nova Scotia, and with a combination 
cut glass and silverware 
twelve pieces by his constituents of 
Antigonish in honor of his appoint
ment. In connection with the present
ation addresses were made by Hon. H. 
R. Bmmerson, minister of railways; 
iDeouty Minister Butler, Premier Mur
ray, of Nova Scotia, and several of the 
Liberal representatives of the province. 
Mr. Maclsaac made forcible reply.

VIENNA HONORS ROOSEVELT.trans-

Englneer I-Iunter says that he has
VIENNA, Sept. 6 — The municipal 

council proposes to perpetuate the 
memory of President Roosevelt for re
storing peace by renaming a street 
the Roosevelt Strasse and cabling the 
thanks of the city of Vienna, The pro
posal has been formally introduced 
and set down for early consideration.

service of TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION
RUBBER HEELS attached, 30c. up. 

Boot and shoe repairing—cheap, at 
McGEEHAN'S, Guilford street, West 
End.
~ WOMAN who will go out work
ing by the day. Well recommended. 
Honest. Address E. S., care Star 
Office.

men
...

MAN SHOT AT UNION MEETING.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—One man was 
shot and a riot was narrowly averted 
last night during a meeting of the Pro
gressive Marble Polishers’ Union. Con
flicting stories of the shooting are told 
by members of the union, but the po
lice arrested Thomas Kelly, a walking 
delegate of the union. He is charged 
with felonious assault.

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. Apply morning or evening. MRS. 
OGILVIE, 165 Princess street.

STRIKERS REVOLT FROM UNION.
for half an hour. Noontide prayer 
occupied the remainder of the time of 
the morning session.

During the forenoon a telegram was 
received from Mrs. Rutherford, the 
president of the Dominion W. C. T. U., 
sending greetings.

The programme for this afternoon 
and evening is as follows:

2 p. m.—Conference on Anti-Narcotics, 
led by Mrs. Troy, Newcastle.

2.30 p. m.—Minutes. Our departments 
of work.

3.30 p. m.—Addres by Mrs. Katherine 
Lente Stevenson. Question box.

4.00 p. m.—Memorial service led by 
Mrs. Colter.

7.30 p. m.—Music, 
prayer. Music. Addresses of welcome 
and response. Music. Address by Mrs. 
Katherine Lente Stevenson, Boston. 
Offering. Benediction.

(See also page three.)

INSTRUCTIVE SESSION OF 
W. 0. T. 0. CONVENTION.

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Good wages. Apply MRS. D. P. 
FLANNERY, 39 Duke street, corner 
Canterbury.

FOR SALE—1 handsome oak bed
room sett, parlor sett, cheap. Apply at 
once, K. C. Star Office.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—The Amalga
mated Sheet Metal Workers who are 
en strike in this city for an increase of 
wages have decided to disregard orders 
for their return to work pending arbi- 

The order was issued by thetratlon.
There was a large attendance of dele

gates at the .W. C. T. U. annual con
vention when the morning session

"BUTCHER WANTS a situation as 
meat cutter or in factory. Able to 
slaughter. Address BUTCHER, care of 
Star.

SL John, N. B., September 6th, 1906.Tpmi tm в tonight.
opened in Union hall.

The meeting opened at nine o'clock 
with a Bible reading, which was fol
lowed by roll call and the reading of 
the minutes, 
lntendentk Was then received and in
cluded press and tidings, scientific tcm- 

fairs, Y work, flower, fruit

MEN’S SUITS,
Hatty, Lahoosl & Hatty,Going Out Quickly. The reports.of super-

IScripture and 325 and 331 Brussels St. 
and 290 Waterloo St.

Men are awakening more and more each season to the fact that buying 
milts here is LIKE FINDING MONEY. Our prices are so much lower, yet 
the make, quality and styles are in every way equal to those being sold at 
other stores at very much higher prie es—Try us and see for yourself.

pcrance,
and delicacy mission, petitions and 

Mrs. Cahill’s report on 
and tidings was particularly in

legislation, 
press
terestlng as was Mrs. McDonald’s re
port on Ÿ work. Mrs. Seymour also 
read an interesting report on Evangeli
cal Jail and Prison Work, telling of 
what had been accomplished during the

Big Clearance Sale of a 
Bankrupt Stock of Ladies’ 
Jackets, Ccsiumes and Rain 
Coats, commencing Satur
day morning, Sept 9th, at 
9 o’clock. Just in time for 
fall and winter wear.

ХІSEE OUR MEN’S SUITS AT
$3.95. $5.00. $6.00. $8.00. $10.00 and $1200.

!
:FREDERICTO, Sept. 6. — Mgr. 

Sbarettl, the papal delegate, is to ar
rive here tomorrow, and will be the 
guest of Father Carney. A reception 
will be tendered the distinguished vis
itor, who will leave on Friday morning 
for Woodstock.

1

past year.
Mrs. K. L. Stevenson gavé a most de

lightful and instructive Bible reading 
that held the attention of her hearer»

Men’s and Boys’ Clothier 
189 and 201 Union StJ. N. HARVEY, (
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ST. JOHN STAR S Forecast—Today and Thursday, a* : 
• few showers but partly fair, not much • ‘ 
2 change in temperature. JJ!

♦

4

1
♦

И a Star Want Ad. cannot find 

the finder, thon it’s really lost.
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Black Sateen Shirt Waists 
And Cotton Wrappers

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

I We have placed on sale today the balance of our stock of Cotton 
(Wrappers and Black Sateen Waists at a big reduction.

These garments are all of this season’s importations and 
I great bargain at these prices;—

are

75c90c and $1.00 Wrappers for
$1.35 Wrappers for...............

1.40 Wrappers for................
1.50 Wrappers for...............

Black Sateen Waists that were 
$1,20 to $1-85, now................

$1.00
1.10
1.10

1.10

S. W. McMACKIN,
Successor to SHARP & McMACKIN,

335 Main St., Morth End.

POOR DOCUMENT
.
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vvv^»^v»vvw»%v,.%vINVICÏÏJSINVICTUSLOCAL NEWS. n Tis The Best,

To Buy The Best.

TH$ ST. JOHN STAR is published by 
THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY 
(Ltd.), at St. John, New Brunswick, 
every afternoon (except Sunday) at 
$3.00 a year.

THE WAY TO THE FOREST OF 
ARDEN.

No signboards show which road to take 
To reach its ever-peacelul skies; 

Each one must his own Journey make 
To find where Arden Forest lies.

The Purest White
Castile Soap

On Earth,"
The kind recommended by the 

Beauty Doctor. At the

You may get lots of glasses but you 
cari’t buy new eyes. If you desire ex
pert advice and entire satlpfaction it 
will be advisable to call at D. l'ioyan- 
er, Optician, 651 Main sty|Bet.
— The total rainfall on Monday and 
Tuesday night was three and a quarter 
Inches. This is not up to the record 
of the fall in August of last year, but 
was a pretty heavy rain.

Eben Perkins returned yesterday 
from a month’s trip through the west. 
He had a very pleasant holiday and 
was much interested in all that he 
saw. >Ir. Perkins also took In the To
ronto exhibition. He saye it is well 
up to the standard, and he mentions 
that the display of canoes by Chestnut 
of Fredericton is most creditable.

C. W. Wetmore of this city received 
yesterday a letter from Mr. Sato of the 
Japanese delegation at Portsmouth. 
Mr. Wetmore had written to Mr. Sato 
setting forth the opportunities open to 
Japan of enjoying certain industries in 
this province, and calling the attention 
of the Japanese statesman to mineral 
resources which might be acquired by 
his nation. All of which matters have 
been duly noted by the diplomatist, as 
he says in his note from the Hotel 
Wentworth.

The price of Manitoba flour is drop
ping. In the latter part of last we|k 

! the Manitoba varieties were quoted at 
$6.40 per barrel retail. On Thursday or

v„ТTELEPHONES:—
BUSINESS OFFICE. ». 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT., 11*7.

For who can tell' how far to go?
There is no book from which to learn; 

One may stop here or there, and lo!
Its gates are just beyond the turn.

У- The famous, faultless, fashion-lead
ing Geo. A. Slater Invictus Shoes make 
another advance In 
styles. Popular leathers—Tan Russia 
Calf, Vicl Kid, Box Calf, Velour Calf. 
The swell fall lasts are extremely 
handsome, and these shoes fit the foot 
like a glove. Fall styles are double 
soles and military heels.

Women's.

-

We are catering to the 
best trade, by keeping 
nothing but the best 
goods.

Royal Piiarmacu-
47 KING STREET.

the latest fall
ST. JOHN STAR.

The path that leads on straight ahead 
May take one farther from the goal; 

And this one which so many tread 
May still perplex and vex the soul.ST. JOHN, N. B„ SEPT. 6, 1905.

FERGUSON & PAGE,If You Are Thinking What route to take no one can say, 
'Tls found on neither map nor chart; 

Only the Joyous find the way,
Only the kind and light of heart.
—Oscar Brumbaugh, In Recreation.

Й : THE G. T. P. AND THE CONTRACT.

When the Grand Trunk Pacific Com
pany was Incorporated and the con
tract between It and the government 
was finally drafted, guaranteeing the 
company immense privileges and do
nating enormous financial aeslstance, 
the defenders of the government's pol
icy laid great stress on clauses in the 
act of incorporation and the agreement 
which, they declared, ensured that the 
company would not get all the bene
fits, that it muet work for Canadian 
Interests while advancing its own.

One of these clauses, intended to 
compel the road to open up new terri
tory, w^s clause 12 of the act of incor
poration providing that the road 
should not be built nearer than thirty 
miles to any existing line. Another was 
Clause 42 of the agreement which pro
vides that the company shall convey 
all traffic, "not specifically routed 
otherwise” to Canadian porte.

It was pointed out by the Star and 
other papers and by speakers In par
liament and out that if these provis
ions proved contrary to the company's 
interests it would be very difficult to 
enforce them. But these objections and 
cautions were scornfully ignered by 
the government and its supporters.

Now it appears that the company bag 
decided that the first clause mention
ed is detrimental to its interests and 
has determined to Ignore it. And eo 
high an authority as Judge Killam of 
the railway commission has declared 
that it may do so without molestation 
as the clause, in spite of the pledgee 
of the Premier and his ministère, can
not be enforced. As a result the Grand 
Trunk Pacific through Manitoba will 
run practically parallel and at a dis
tance of from three-quarters of a mile 
to ten miles from the C. P. R. The 
company does not even attempt to 
open up new territory; it does not even 
attempt to get the shortest route 
through Manitoba; it selects the best 
provided district in the West and runs 
through that, practically double-track
ing the C. P. R. for a considerable 
portion of the distance. So far as the 
effect of the vaunted clause is con
cerned it might as well have read that 
the G. T. P. could run where it could 
find the most business.

In view of the fact that the other 
clause referred to is the only guaran
tee that Canadian ports will share in 
the traffic of the new road and con
sidering' that this clause is obviously 
also not to the advantage of a com
pany which possesses already a well 
equipped American port and a line 
leading thereto which is shorter than 
the proposed line to any Canadian 
winter port, this decision of Judge 
Killam's opens an outlook which is 
disquieting, to say the least

of a watch and chain, or any
thing in the jewelry Une, It 
wiU be to your advantage to 
give ue a call and compare our 
prices with others.

All goods guaranteed as rep
resented. If you have any
thing in the above Unes that 
need repairs leave it with us 
and we will make It as good 
as new at a very little cost.

A. POYA8,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

846 MAIN 8TN. E.

Boys'. 
$3.50 and $4

Men’s.
$4 and $5. ‘$4.00 and $3.50.

Sold only by SAVAGE, 110 King Street.

Jewellers, <8bc. 
41 King street.

І \MONTREAL STRIKERS RETURN Buns and Tents To Hire.

INVICTUSWVWWWVWVrtWbVW»INVICTUS(Special to the Star.)
MONTREAL, Sept. 6—The Dominion 

Transport and Shedden Company dock 
labourers, who have been on strike for 
the past few days, returned to work 
this morning. There were about four 
hundred In all and of these about one 
hundred and fifty will be unable to 
get back their places.

Loaded Shell. All size Shot at 
lowest prices. Call on us for your 
Holiday Supplies.

§жм
&

;

KEE & BURGESS,
t YOU RUN N0 CHANCES Goodness Gracious195 Union Street,
Ë,

but the best qual- 
give us your

I h/L, getting anything 
у of coal when you

8 Order.
S:

i
It’s surprising to see such a fam
ily line of shoes at such little 
prices. A shoe for every member 
of the family. Men’s, Boys' 
Youths’, Little Cents', Women’s, 
Misses' and Children’s, all at 
prices marked at less than else
where. The shoes we sell for 
school children Is one of the 
strongest features of our wonder
fully strong line. Why not let us 
fit your boys and girls with our 
WEAR WELL BOOTS.

ELECTRIC
WIRING

ALL BRANCHES.

>9-0 _€>rNC«&anlM»8U. INTERNED RUSSIAN CRUISER RELEASED ; ™V0hue8h^tkhe, рисе^Т^ seT
_____ Yesterday the Ogilvie flours had a

double drop. At 8 o’clock in the mor- 
VALLEJO, Cal., Sept. 6. The Rus- ning the reta.il price asked for the flour 

elan cruiser Lena, which had been In- 
terned at the Narle Island navy yard

s
•Phone 1346.
To People Moving 1
People Moving will do well to call 

up E RILEY for barrels _ or 
Ш barrels of Coal, which are delivered 

with dispatch- 
Tel. I«23.

put on the market by this concern was 
$6.20, thus making the figures asked by 

for nearly a year, will leave for S an . two companies the same. A couple
Francisco tne**y^oc^apermlssion has of houre ,ater the merchants who were

been received and orders are 
awaited for the Lena to depart for 
Vladivostok, and it is expected that she 
will sail for that port about Septem
ber 20.

. I
half I .

FRANK P. VAUGHAN, 
Electrical Engineer 

and Contractor,
6 Mill 8t- - - ’Phone 319.

still discussing the drop of twenty 
! cents on the part of the Ogilvie peo
ple were astonished to learn that the 

і price had been lowered still further. 
Another drop of twenty cents had been 
rodered, so the Ogilvie flour Is now 
selling at $6 per barrel retail. The 
question now being asked Is whether 
or not the Lake of the Woods people 
will follow the example of the other 
company. Ontario flour Is now selling 
at $6.10.

LONDON, Sept. 6-А despatch from , The body of Mrs. Rose Harily,widow 
Port Said stated that the British of Patrick Hanly, arrived by the Cal- 
eteamer Chatham, from London for Vln Austin yesterday morning. De- 
Yokohama took fire in the Sue* canal ceased, who was elghty-two years of 
and held up all canal traffic. The fire age, was formerly a resident of this 
Caused great alarm aa the Chatham city, and had resided in Boston about 
had seventy tons of dynamite on eight years. The body was taken to 
board. The fire was later extinguished the Cathedral and the burial service 
and canal traffic was resumed. . was read by Father Holland. Inter

ment was In the old Catholic cemetery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson, son-in-law 
and daughter of Mrs. Hanly, accom
panied the remains to St. John.

The remains of Miss Mary Mc
Donough were taken to St. Martins on 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 6-А con- the 1.15 train yesterday for burial there 
ference between the managers and pro- Previous to the removal to the train, 
motere of the Brltt-Nelson fight has Rev. C. W. Hamilton held a service at 
failed of results so far as settling the her late residence, 135 Elliott row, at 
referee question is concerned. It was 12 o’clock.
learned that Jeffries would not be the The sum of $150 was yesterday paid 
referee. to Geo. R. Vincent, county license in-

Manager Coflleth asserts that the specter, by three dealers who had 
fight will come off as scheduled. been reported for selling during pro

hibited hours. The dealers who paid 
fines of $50 each were Messrs. Tread
well, Barker and Mayall.

nowOffice 264 City Road.

SCOTCH HARD COAL
Orders taken now a* eum‘

mar prices,

■
Some of these Wonderful bargains are still 

here for Men and Women.
: Thoroughly Screened Broad 

Cove Coal—Mono Better.
Delivered at Lowest Rates. 

Wood and Kindling delivered to

JOHN WWTTSRa
Phone 612. Walxer1» Wharf*.

SANBORN’S SHOE STORE, зз» мат etашшп STEAMER OR FIRE.H. G CURRa-f,
U. У. Frost'S Office). tіз smith street

•Phone *#.

from this studio. “Perfect satisfac
tion,'' means a whole tot lnthet?U* 
ness of art photography, but we ^el „ 
» have reached that point or as nea

Just to wake Trade up a Bit»»(4

We will offer for sale from this date until Thursday, 
the 12th inst. Two Staple lines of Underwear at Bargain 
Prices.

Bargain In Kindling Wood,
The North End Fuel Company, 

Prospect Point; will deliver kindling 
and heavy wood at $1.00 per load. 
Send post card or call at

MaoNAMARA BROS., 469 Chesley St.

we have reacnea r- —

» ''"гСг-гаг-
LÜéeiH PHOTO STUDIO,

38 Charlotte St.

High Grade Sanitary Fleece Lined Shirts 
and Drawers, all sizes. The suit, for 95c.
All Wool Shetland Shirts and Drawers, all 
sizes. The suit for

photographs

§№ •«

Шш
І|Бfr

JEEFRIE8 WONT BE REFEREE.

Puffed Rice 95c.• ••••••••ЄЄЄЄЄЄЄ.

CARLETON’S,Oor. of Waterloo and 
Bru..el. etaThe new Breakfast Food at

CHA8. A, CLARK’S,
49 Charlotte St, Market Building 
Telephone 80S.

Hay Market Square.

Now Is The TimeProper Picture Frames.
If all frames were alike it would not 

matter where you had them made. But 
not all alike. There Is as

Uranne Tea and Coffee Pote, 
35cts up

Delf Tea Pots,
15c. 20o, 25o, 30c and 85a 

Stove Repairs done promptly

to have your Stoves and Furnaces put in 
order and avoid the rush later.

We have competent men and can attend 
to your orders promptly. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

A POINTER WORTH HAVING.
much difference as there is in the peo
ple that order them. Our frames are 
not only low in price, but they are art
istic in make up and give proper effect 
to the picture.
J. J. DWYER,

Ik The merits of Ozone are well known, 
but In buying it one must be sure to 
get the purest form, 
should always be taken along with FLOUR IS SUPERIOR TO ALL 
“Celery King,” the famous tonic laxa- j 
live. The purest form In which Ozone 
is put up is "Solution of Ozone, (the j 
coupon kind)” and each bottle of this 
brand contains a coupon entitling you 
to a package of “Celery King" free.

No other firm In the world can give 
"Celery King" with Ozone. We give it 
because our Ozone thus gives the hlgh- 

In addition, you get just

!
Also Osone RHASANS WHY GOLDEN EAGLE at*;v :

J. E. WILSON, Ltd.H.S C0SMAN S, 211 Union St.OTHERS,
"BE THEY WHITE OR BROWN.”

. 171 Union St
Foundry :

170 to 190 Brussels StA TONY RIQ1 Office and Sheet Metal Works : 
17 and 19 Sydney St

LAUNDRIES. 1. Because it contains the germ 
which possesses the essential oil and 
sugar of the berry which formerly gave 
that sweet nutty flavor to the old stone- 
ground flour of early days.

2. Because it does not contain the. 
woody husk or irritating particles to 
be found in coarse flours.

That's what you want when you go 
for a drive any of these fine summer 
afternoons, and that is Just what every 
turnout at Barry’s Stables is.

M. d. BARRY, Proprietor,
SO King Square.

HAM LEE,
61 WATULOO ITw С0ВИН» PADDOCK 6T.

First-class Hand Laundry Work 
ironed stiff or soft as ordered.

Goods collected and delivered.

Not dollar Shirts at a dollar, but TWO 
Dollar Shirts for SI.00, at

est results.
about twice as much "Solution of Oz- j g BecauBe u is not held at a fancy
one for your money as o ° ’ price, but Is sold at a moderate profit,
and you get It in the Purest and most brlnglng u wlthin the reaoh of
concentrated form. You also get , Tou wlu do well t0 try Golden Eagle 
“Celery King free, Instead of having Flour and be convinced of its merltori- 
to buy It, which you would need to do Qua utlee 
In order to have full benefit from the

Phone 528.

c. C. FLEWELLING’S,HUM WING.
QB3NESB LAUNDRY,
ф0 Onion 8t., 57 Brussels It

ashing called for and delivered. 
Ladies’ Waists, plain, 15c ; Gentle 

men’s Shirts 10c, Cuffs 4o pair, Col
lars So each. Pairs pants to iron 15c.

ROBINSON’S 
BLUEBERRY PIES

Are made with FRESH FRUIT.
If you want rich, luscious fill

ing# now’s the time to try them.
Phone і161

THE PEACE TREATY.

Where the treaty of peace as conclud
ed between Russia and Japan differs 
from the unofficial report of the terms 
as agreed upon by the Portsmouth con
ference last week the change is in the 
shape of further advantage for Russia.

Оце important modification of this 
nature is with respect to the payment 
of the cost of keeping prisoners of war. 
As announced last week Russia had 
agreed to pay Japan the hoard and 
transportation expenses of all Russian 
prisoners captured during the war, 
practically constituting an indemnity. 
But now It appears that this arrange
ment is to be reciprocal, and while this 
w.lll not make any great reduction In 
the sum Russia has to pay—as the 
number of Japanese prisoners In cap
tivity is trivial compared with the num
ber of Russians—it means considerable 
to Russian pride, enabling the Czar to 
assert that he has made good bis ulti
matum that he would pay not a cent 
of indemnity under any guise.

The articles With reference to the fu
ture management of the Manchurian 
railway and the future Far Eastern 
trade policy of the two countries are 
also Important, Indicating as they do 
prospects of closer trade connections 
between the two countries. The rail
way is to be managed conjointly, and 
the commercial treaty in existence be
fore the war Is to be renewed with 
modifications, each nation allowing the 
other "most favored nation” privileges. 
These cannot but bring Russia and Ja
pan Into closer touch with each other, 
and if no future cause of friction arises 
may result in a commercial alliance 
which other countries with designs on 
the trade of the Orient cannot view 
with complacency.

311 MAIN STREET.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.use of Ozone. ,

Your druggist should have "Solution 
of Ozone (the coupon kind.)’’ If not, • 
write to the Public Drug Co., Bridge- 
burg, Ont.

W ROOFING JReliable
and

Durable
і All notices of Births, Marriages and 

Deaths must be endorsed with the 
names and addresses of the persons 
sending same.

173 Union St,
SING LEE, 

First-Class Chinese Laundry
630 MAIN 8T.

Family Washing 30, 60 and 75 cents 
per dozen. Best Hand Work. Goods 
called for and delivered. ____________

Reduced Laundry Prices

Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit

2 Packages for 2Be, at 
W. L. McELWAINE'S, 

Cor. Leinster end Sydney.

! FAREWELL TO FATHER COUGB- 
LAN.

'

MARRIAGES:

The Father Mathew Association, in SLOCUM-ROGERS—On Sept. 6th, at 6 
St. Malachi’s hall last evening expre^ji- a. m., at the residence of Geo. W. 
ed their appreciation of the work done , Slocum, Exmouth street, city, Miss 
in the society by their chaplain, Rev. j Priscilla E. Rogers to Brunswick L. 
Richard S, Coughlan. The members of ; g locum. The ceremony was perform- 
the association presented him with a ed by Rev. H. H. Gillies, 
purse of $100 and an address of appre
ciation was read by the president of 
the association, W. F. Higgins.

An enjoyable programme was carried 
out during the evening, consisting of VAIL—In this city, on Sept. 6th, Hazel 
Plano solo, Mr. Kelly; solo, Chas. Ha
zel; duet, Messrs. Toomey Rros.; solo,

STIRLING & PATRIQUIN.
Brass Founders 

and Finishers.

Gent’s Shirts 6c. Collars lc, 
Cuffs, 2c, Drawers 8c, Under
shirts, 3c, Socks, per pair 2c, 
Handkerchiefs, lc.

Goods called for and delivered. 
YANG CHONG WAH,

480 Main St., 32 Slmond. St

CONFECTIONERY.
I have just added to my choice stock 

of Confectionery McConkey’s High- 
They are < selling

DEATHS.4

Class Chocolates, 
fast. I carry Lowney’s, Webb's and 
Ganong’s, also Huyler’s, of New York. 

My Ice Cream Is pure and the best

E., Infant daughter of W. H. and 
Minnie Vail, aged seven months.

W. A. Flaherty; solo, John A. Barry; Funeral from her father’s residence, 
solo, M. Morris; recitation, J. H. Mc
Hugh ; piano solo, A. Godsoe. |

Among the speakers for the evening 
were M. E. Agar, T. O’Brien, J. J. Mor
rissey and J. H. McHugh.

Mfg. Steam Fitters’ and Plumbers’ 
Brass Goods.I don’t wear out your 

clothes.
W, SAM WAH,

169 MILL STREET

North End Harness Shop.

14 Autumn street, tomorrow, at 2.30.
without exception In the city.

I am complimented almost dally for 38 and 40 WATER ST,PHONE 1011.
the quality of same.Diamonds Galore. SCAMMELL’S, 63 Charlotte St

Tel. 1118.I have on hand Just opened and am 
offering to cash customers, A Most 
Beautiful Line of Elegantly Set Dia
mond Rings and Dace Pins made up 
in the very Latest Styles and 
Fashions and marked at prices very 
little in advance of Coet to ensure cus- 
toming. Those wishing a fine selec
tion to choose from should call and see 
them at my store 77 Charlotte street.

Dr. Eric’s TabletsJUST RECEIVED!
A nice stock of Whips Just received, 

from 10 cents up.
making

promptly attended to.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

GARDEN PARTY,....FOB..,.1

Summer Complaint,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, 

Cholera, Etc.
These Tablets are prepared with 

the finest herbs and effect a sure and 
safe cure-

repairing Silver Falls, Methodist Parsonage 

Grounds, Thursday, Sept. 7th, ’05

andHarness

NYE Xl WHELPLEY,
608 MAIN ST. N. B. Take Buckboard, Head of King St. 

At 2, 4 and 6.15.W,TREMAINE CARDCAREFUL, /

Exceedingly Careful, Price, 25c. Mr. William C. Bowden,ATTENTIONі

Lieut. Col . W. W. White, command
ing the 3rd Regiment Canadian Artil
lery, has been notified to name a date 
in September when men from his regi
ment can visit the ncA' artillery camp 
at Petawawa, Ont., and put in their 

is the shooting 
done in recent years at Fort Dufferln, 
but to be held this year over the new 
land range range on the large tract se
cured by the government for a per
manent camp.

Given to All Prescriptions.
CEO. E. PRICE,

127 Queen street. ’Phone. 677. 
303 Union street. ’Phone 1469.

Soloist and Teacher,
VIOLIN,

MANDOLIN, VIOLONCELLO,ETC.
Violin instructor of the “ Netherwood ” 

School Rothesay:
Instructor of the St. John High 

Orchestra.of the St. Vincent’s High 
School Orchestra.

Studio, 74 Sydney St.
Phone, 817.

WITH ADVERTISERS
—■*—

A. Gtlmqur announces the opening of 
2Cth Century Brand Showerproof Coats 
for fall.

Are you looking for wedding pre
sents? If so call at Arnold’s Depart
ment Store, 11-15 Charlotte street, and 
see their assortment of rich cut glass 
at bargain prices before buying else
where.

t

------------- -------------------
As was expected, Mr. Haultain, ex- 

premier of the Northwest Territories, 
and now the most prominent resident 
of the new province of Saskatchewan, 
has been ignored by the new lieutenant 
governor and a man named Scott, 
whose chief claim to distinction is that 
he voted for the coercion bill during 
the last session of parliament, has been 
placed at the head of the government. 
This is a pretty mean sample of pi
cayune politics, even for the present 
government and Is a good measure of 
the calibre of tbe statesmen who at 

( present rule the destinies of Canada.

annual firing. ThisA. О. H.
Excursion

Briggs’ Blackberry SyrupSchool
Instructor

Gives Immediate Results

25cts. a Bottle,
w. j.

TO

MONCTON 
On Monday, Sept. 11.

ANOTHER STORM.

He—A ring around the moon 
cates a storm, dear.

She—Well, after burning my father’s 
coal all the past winter, if you come 
here again without a ring around you 
there’ll be another storm.

lndi-|
The Ancient Order of Hibernians will 

run an excursion to Moncton on Mon
day next.
Tickets can be had from members at 
the decot.

»
980.626 Main St.Dispensing Chemist,Train leaves at 8 a. m.

Sausage !
AsK for and use our make, the; 
will Suit You.

186 UNION ST.
’Phone 133.JOHN HOPKINS,

"X,

a Sarsaparilla. Good for 
anything? Ask your parents, 
grandparents, neighbors, your 
own doctor. We will leave it to 
any of them. Best blood medi-
СІПЄ. Best nerve ШПІС.

ers
\ #9

»

k

POOR DOCUMENT
j

M C 2 0 3 4

BREAKFAST, DINNER and TEA, 
II so to 54.00 Per Week.

Separate Room for Ladles.

ORIENTAL CAFE,
19 Charlotte St#.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. Furniture ForNew Raincoats.
20th CENTURY BRAND SHOWERPROOF COATS.

Ж
I

Bridal Gifts.
: Ш

The news of a good job awaiting som 
probably you—ought to be INTERESTING

someone—
______ __ HB news,
don’tyou think ? “You will overlook some of this 
kind of news on the day you fail to read the STAR 
Want Ads. Rate, 1-2 a cent a word, six insertions 
for price of four. No adv’t less than 25e,

■ * ш
t. 'IBWe opeucd yesterday a fine selection of these superior 

Coats—by all odds the smartest ready-tailored show
erproof produced in Canada. It would be a pleasure 
to show these to you.

If you’re interested in a wedding you will find this 
store a good place to visit. Our new Fall Stocks are on 
view ana they’re replete with the newest things to be got in 
fancy decorative fùrniture suitable for presentation.

. Nearly every item in the list below is represented by 
a wide range of prices.

Fancy Cabinets, Fancy Tea Tables, Drawing Tables, 
Oheffoniers, Morris Easy Chairs, Book Stands and Cases, 
Centre Tables, Buffets, Rattan and Upholstered Rockers, 
Couches, etc.

I -S;
£

Prices, $15 to $25.
.
.--л-

FINE TAILORING
AND CLOTHING 1A. GILMOUR,

68 King Street.
SITUATIONS VAOANT-MALBFOR SAUL SITUATIONS VAOANT-FBMALB '

■% V'DTl «АІЛ—Barred Plymouth 'wanted—Girl wanted In store. Ap- 
Rock and White Wyandotte ! ply with reference* to J. A. Davidson,

I# Chickens, $1.00 up. JAMES I 176 Union street._______________________
ЩЯНІ W. B AUBER, Torrybarn. WANTED—A kitchen girl. $10 a

I menth. Apply at Boston Reetaurant, 
20 Charlotte street.

WANTED—Boy for Office Work; 
muet have passed High School or not 
lower than grade eight. Apply In own 
handwriting to B., care “Star,” City.

і«fresh Lamb FOR SA1.
contains SO light* 12x12 glass, the other 
2A Will be s»ld for a bargain. Apply 
Star Office.

HORSE FOR sixE—Gelding about 1 maids 
11 cwt weight, sound and Quiet. M. | street. 
RYAN, Stall 8, City Market

WANTED—A boy to lean) trunk
____________________________________ business. Apply to PETERS’ TRUNK

WANTED—A capable girl for gener- FACTORY, Princess street, 
al housework in a family where two 

kept. Apply to 119 Hazen

Two sheet seeses; one

George E. Smith, 18 King St, Green Peas, 
Beans, Cucumbers,

і

WANTED—Pressman and coat
makers First class workmen will find 
It to their advantage to apply. A. 

WANTED. — An experienced girl GILMOUR, 6S King St. 
wanted at the Boston Grocery, 728 Main 
street

mare Furniture, Carpets and Oilcloths.Celery, at SB
ЩІІfjWANTED Umbrellas are *e-oovere< 

DUVAL'S,
17 WATERLOO STREET.

4o, «о and 120 per Inch,
Chairs are Re-oaned

Cor. Spring & Winter Sts
’Phone 470,H. R COLEMAN, FOR BALE—Parlor Suit. 1 Centre 

Table, 1 Singer Sewing Machines (one j 
new) ; also a set of heavy harness and V
a light carriage in first class order. Ap- housework In a family of three. Apply ■■ ■■ ■  --------------------- --- -------- —---------- ---------
ply to E. S. DIB3LEEJ20 Pond street. І щ latternoons to 128 Bt. James street, ! WANTED—A strong lad. Apply at

once to Penobsquie Natural Sulphur 
Spring Co., 24 Waterloo street

j WANTED—At Clifton House, a young 
man to do general work and assist in WANTED—Work cleaning offices, or 

family washing to do. Can give refer
ences. Address M. C4 case Star Office.

80,1,6. і
ANTED—Capable girl for general the 0fi}ee. -

:* V21.8. tf. right hand bell. ICloth Bound Novels
At 13c, 20c and 25c. Each.

WANTED—To buy, a good sound 
horse, from six to ten years old, weigh
ing twelve to thirteen hundred pounds. 
For express work. F. E. WILLIAMS
CO., Ltd. ______________________

WANTED—Lodgers for three rooms, 
furnished or unfurnished. Gentlemen 
preferred. Address Letter, care Star 
office. 8-9-lm.
"wanted—Large Carpenter’s Tool 
Chest. Address CHIPS, Star Office, 

"WANTED—By a young man Instruc
tion in D. B. Bookkeeping. Addrts*
LEDGER, care Star.______________ its-*

WANTED—Unfurnished house or flat 
In Carleton, six or seven rooms. Apply 
BAGGAGEMAN, care Star Offioa.

WANTED—Family washing to do at 
home.Addrese J. S„ oare Star Office.

I FOR SALE—One show case, six feet 
long, mahogany finish. Apply E. G. I go home at night. Also general girls. | "WANTED—Tinsmith for hustling 
NEISON & CO., King St. ! Apply to Miss Hanson, Women’s Ex- western town. Steady work with good

change, 193 Charlotte Street.

WANTED—A nurse girl, one who can

...ATwages. Must be first class workman 
and strictly temperate. Address 
ONTARIO, this Office.

I Excelsior Plant, Coldbrook, former- ______________
ly Hazelhurst’s foundry, comprising I WANTED—At Westfield for a month 
two acres land, three houses, excelsior a good general servant No Sunday 
factory, with machinery complete. | work. Apply at Kings’ Daughters’ 
Apply JT. Mayer, T24 Main street.
'FORSÂLE—Brazers blue flame lamp.
Price 11.00. Apply Star Office.

DUVAL'S,
17 WATERLOO STREET.

L. 8. CANE ONLY.Guild, Chlpman’s Hill.__________________
se'wltgTm^htneirlshop!hei05Plaprlncenst BOARDING Three boarders can be 

. oivodt ’ accommodated in private family inFOR BALE Combination table vice, ggg;-------- ---------------------—-------—--------- ' North End. Address В. B„ care Star
capital tool for either amateur or WANTED—A waitress Apply to 88 office. 6-9-6.
practical mechanic. No reasonable bt-1 charlotte street, 
fer refused. Apply Star Office.

HOARDING.
— rtCor. GERMAIN 

9 & CHURCH St.JAS. A. TUFTS & SON h

WALTER 8. P0TT8,
AUCTIONEER, X--'-BOARDING—A few boarders can be 

accommodated at 21 Horsefleld street.WANTED—Two kitchen girls. Apply

A New England Dinner. FOR SALE — Pressure guage with | at Royal Hotel, 
brass connections for testing steam 
boilers or water pipes up to 140 lbs.
Prise $8.00. Apply Star Office.

Will offer for sale by auction on Mar
ket Square, Thursday morning, Sept,

WANTED.—In a private family two 
gentlemen boarders, large room. MRS. 
R. A. SMITH, 101 Elliott Row.
~ WANTED—A lâdy boarder at 79 Ha- 
zen street. Private family. Good 
board.

ket Square, Thursday morning, Sept, 
7th, at 11 o’clock. Horse, Carriage anA 
Harness. Here le a good chance to get

WANTED—A kitchen girl. Apply at 
Park Hotel at once.Green Com, Carrots, Beets, Turnips, New Potatoes, 

Green Peas and Beans, Chickens.
WANTED—A housemaid. Apply to 

MRS. THOMAS McAVITY, 192 King 
street East.

FDR SALE—Steam fitters pipe-cutter. 
Apply Star Office. ______ a good sized, general purpose Horse, as і 

It Is sold for no fault. Owner has as ' 
further use for him.

Office, North Market street. Phone 891.

WANTED TO RBNT.—Small house 
or flat with garden or email piece of 
ground preferred. Addreea X., Btar. 
Office, ___________

FOR SALE—A revolving metal piano 
stool—a bargain. Apply Star Office.

FOR SALE—A^out twenty new 
second-hand hand delivery wagons, I 
coaches and 2 horses, carriages, differ
ent styles, ready for use, glass front 
coach, new trimmings, well painted; a 
first class coach very cheap; also S cut-
under carriages, best place In the city | WANTED—A cook and an upstairs 
for painting and greatest facilities for glrl Apply at Union Hotel, 184 Union 

A. G, EDGE-

I J.E. QUINN’S, City Market,TeL636 :WANTED—At Clifton House, two 
—. - kitchen girls.

1 ‘ "WANTED—A capable girl for gener- 

al housework. No washing or ironing. 
References required. Apply to MRS. 
SIMEON A. JONES, 163 King street 
East.

BOARDERS WANTED—80 Dorches
ter street. Warm, sunny rooms. MRB. 
BUSBY.

« V-
A SM

jШш
MB

18.8.1m.
BOARDING—For young men a num

ber of rooms with board In the most 
pleasant part of the city. All modern 
improvements. Fine view of harbor. 
J. G. Hayes, 7 St. James street.

Preserving Season will soon 
be In full swing.

Green Tomatoes, Plum Tomatoes, 
Plume, Bartlett Pears, Etc.

FRED BURRIDQE, «* к,;йЖ0(т.
Phone 440-0 __________________ ,

The Scenic Route
Stmr. Maggie Miller leaves MUlldge- 

ville for Summerville, KennebeoesslS ?
Island and Bayswater dally (except

•vSLib
- I V

PERSONALS.
♦

і Saturday and Sunday) at 9.00 a. m. sad 
3.38, and 6.30 p. m.

Returning from Bayswater at 7.00 sad 
10.00 s. m. and 4.16 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Leaves Millldgevllla at 6,46 and 9.00 

a. m. and 3.30, 4.30 and 6.00 p. m.
Returning at 6.00, 7.30 and 10.00 S. m. 

and 6.16 and 6.46 p. m.
SUNDAY AND LABOR DAY.

Leaves Mlllldgeville at 9.00 and 10.80 
a. m. and 2.80 and 6.18 p. m.

Returning at 9.46 and 11.16 a. m. and , 
4.00 and 8.00 p. m.

Л FEW Boarders can be accommo
dated with pleasant rooms and good 
board, central locality, reasonable 
terms. Apply at No. 1 Elliott Row.

BOARDING—Rooms and board, by 
MRS. CARLYLE'S 27 

11.8.1m.

Sir William C. Van Horne came 
down from Montreal yesterday and 
went to St. Andrews.

Hon. A G. Blair was a passenger for 
St. Andrews on the Atlantic express 
yesterday.

Miss May Bowker of the teaching 
staff of the Mount Allleon Ladles’ Col
lege was a passenger from Boston on 
the Calvin Austin yesterday. Mise A. 
Currey of Boston, who will enter the 
Ladles’ College this yea^ 
passenger on the steamer.

Dr. James Ewing, who has been visit
ing relatives here, returned last even
ing to his home in Boston.

James H. Doody left last evening by 
str. Calvin Austin for Boston.

Mrs. J. G. Goodfellow and Mrs. Ale*. 
McDermott, #r., and son of Victoria, B. 
C., are the guests of Mrs. Alex. Mc
Dermott, 15 Orange street.

Miss M. M. Weddâll left yesterday 
morning by the Prince Rupert for her 
home In Grand Pro after a short visit 
In this city.

D. J. Purdy and family have return
ed from their Riverside house.

Miss B. G. Baird left last evening on 
the str. Calvin Austin for New York.

Charles J. Haley, youngest son of 
Capt. F. Haley, Carleton, leaves this 

continue hie studies at

1.9.6.carriage repairing.
COMBE, US and 189 city Road. - 24.4 tf1 street.

WANTED — An experienced cook. 
Mrs. W. W. White. Apply to Mrs. 
Chas. McLauchlan, 96 Wentworth

1-9-tt.
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WANTED — Young Englishman, 22, street,__________________________________

seeks situation, any capacity, Indoor WANTED—Three girls at the Amert- 
oocupatlon preferable. Write G. H. S., j can Laundry, 98 Charlotte Bt,
228 Brussels street.

day or week, at 
Horsfleld street.-/The Hardman 

/Plano
BOARDING—Unioh Hotel, 184 Union 

street. The old reliable Jas. Brennan.HARDMAN, PICK A CO. 

Eetabtlstrel 1841.
_______ ______ _____________ _— . WANTED—At once, a capable girl,

WANTED—By a reliable man, age tof generai house work. References re- 
88, married, a position In warehouse, qulrea Apply MRB. 8. 8. deFORBST, 
store, or any place of trust. Good refer- Duke street near Charlotte, 
encee. Address H. C.. Star Office. 1

BOSTON HOUSE. 14 Chipman Hill.— 
A few nice rooms vacant, with board. 
Reasonable terms.

was also a: 88,000 IN USB.

^SodHpIANO^AND ORGAN CO.. Ltd.
E. H, 8. FLOOD, Msnagtr.

»,: 'I JOHN MoOOLDlUCX.WANTED.—Boarders wanted at 161 
Germain street with pleasantly situ
ated rooms.

WANTED—At once, two girls. Apply 
at UNOAR’S LAUNDRY AND DYE 
WORKS, Waterloo street.

16.6. tf
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GREAT GORTON'S MINSTRELS. IWANTED—Girl for general house
work. No washing. Apply 84 Sydney 
street .

MISCELLANEOUS. ;
Éhi

LOVE’S LIVERY, Boarding, Hack 
and Bales Stables, 31И King Sq. Tel. 
1413. Reasonable terms.

UPRIGHT Superb in stage settings, scenic effect 
and sumptuous costuming, the new 
••First Part” setting of the perform
ance given by Gorton’S Mllistrels tills 
season is said to surpass anything ever 
presented in minstrelsy, The seats 
represents the broad lawn at the 
"Ponce de Irtcn Hotel,” the famous 
winter resort of Florida. On every aid* 
sparkling fountains and bright hued 
flowers adorn the landscape. In ths 
back ground appear the Imposing out
lines of this famous hostelry, magnifi
cent In structure and gorgeous in color. 
Numerous brillant electric lights add 
to the splendor and beauty of this 

tropical scene. The costuming of the 
company is elaborate, and calls fat 
special attention. The vocalists are 
attired in the elegant satin court Cos
tumes of the time of Louis XIV. The 
end-men are resplendent In evening 
dress suits of ctrise SJtln, the inter
locutor appears in a costume of purs 
white satin and the orchestra in steel 
gray satin. The whole picture, forms 
a brilliant, and picturesque ensemble, 
original in conception and pleasing In 
every detail. The company will ар- 4 
pear at the York Theatre for three 
nights, commencing September 11th, 
with Wednesday matinee.

tSlipp Fie welling* s

FRESH EVERY DAY I

WANTED—Custom coat and vest 
makers wanted at once. Apply OAK
HALL, King street._____________________

GIRL WANTED—Capable girl for 
general house work. Must have good 
references. Good wages. Apply to Mrs. 
D. Magee, 144 Elliott Row.

COOK WANTED—A good oook by 
the first of July. Female preferred. 
Apply to C. A JORDAN, Dufferin Ho
tel, Dlgby. tf.

-,

PIANOS
$4.00

* THE WEIL SCHOOL OF MUSIC — 
Calendar for 1905-1906 may be obtained 
by writing 34 Morris street, Halifax, 
N. 8.

j* *

tf. §J. D. McAVITY, dealer In hard and 
soft coals. Delivered promptly In the
city. 39 Brussels street._________________

E. LAW, Watchmaker, 3 Coburg Bt.

John Hannah, manufacturer and 
dealer In woven wire mattresses, 257 
City road. __

\ I ■
I

1A M O NTHLet Us Measure 
You Today !

W. C. T. U. C0HVENT10*. evening to 
Montreal College. He Is preparing for 
the priesthood, and at the summer 
closing passed most creditably, win- 

Bnglleh and French

I

ROOMS TO LET.A good way of tiuylng a Piano, 
If you do not feel like fully de
cking now, 16 to rent one for six 
months and then buy it. You 

come here and ehoose a new 
Plano, assuming no responsibility 
beyond giving the trifling „ sum 
agreed upon—14, |6 or 66. You 
can keep It long as you wish, 
and should you decide to pur
chase after a few months, we will 
allow from the price all the rent 
paid.

For a new suit. We offer 
a choice of fine Worsteds, 
ges, In all the newest patterns. 
The best fitting; best looking and 
best wearing suit ever made for 
the price,

$17.00.
W. H. TURNER,

Merchant Taller
440 MAIN STREET*

you
Ser-(Continued from page six.)

The annual meeting of the N. B. divi
sion of the W. C. T. U. was continued 
yesterday afternoon and evening. Fifty 
members were at hand yesterday after
noon. Mrs. Robinson, acting treasurer, 
was introduced and five little girls, 

* iwho are to act as pages, Misses Myles, 
Howard, Keith, Hawkhurst and Edgar. 

Kfev. Mr. Westmorland gave a very 
the Influence of 
regard to the 

The president then

nlng several 
prizes.

Professor Tweedte returned yester
day from a visit to Woodstock.

G. W. oanong, M. P., and Mrs. Gan- 
ong were registered at ths high com
missioner’s office In London during ths 
third week of August,

R J. Scott of Fort William, formerly 
of Moneton, is In Bt. John. He reports 
matters booming In the west and says 

conservatives are In great

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINT-
C. Mc-

■
LODGERS WANTED-Brlght, sunny 

room., furnished or unfurnished. Ap
ply at 30 Clift street.
~TO LET—Two rooms, unfurnished, for 
light housekeeping.
James street.

ING and general repairing. 
DADE, Marsh Bridge.

17 :can *
J. S. Frost, 66 Smyths street; goods 

received, carefully stored, and dellver-
Apply 140 St. ed.

"1JAS. R. ANDREWS, carriage man- 
Rubber tlree a specialty;TO LET—Furnished room, 20 Hors- 

Held street.
ufacturer.
general blacksmith work. Repairing 

and cheaply done. 41 Elm
2-9-6

Interesting talk on 
early training with 
smoking habit, 
read her annual address making a 

avpeal tor more willing work- 
tJp cause of temperance.

that the
spirits as to the future. Mr. fleott re
turned to the west yesterday.

J. R. Polley of Bt. Stephen was in 
town yesterday.

Mrs. Hannah Lynch, of west End, 
left last evening by steamer Calvin Aus
tin to visit her nephew, ThomasjRpr 
phy, and was accompanied by tlw/ЦЛ- 
teris son Jack, Who has been er>/(MM| 
holiday here.

Miss Edith Davis, B. A., Of Frederic- 
ia in the city, the guest of Mrs.

neatly 
street.

Rubber heels attached, 86c. Cheap 
boots and shoes. Repairing. D. FITZ
GERALD, 25 Dock street.

CARPET SWEEPERS REPAIRED, 
w. E. KING, 18 Waterloo street.

BARBERS TAKE NOTIOÏ*—A first- 
class barber can secure the lease of a 
well equipped two-chair shop at Dlgby. 
Rental moderate. Apply to C. A. JOR
DAN, Dufferin Hotel, Dlgby.________ tf.

SHIRTS—Made to order—at TEN
NANT’S, 56 Sydney street.

TO LET—Booms to let, single and 
double. Well furnished and newly ren
ovated. All conveniences. Transients. 
Central locality, 117 Flliott Row.

W. H. BELL,,cent years to prove this In moral and 
religious life. She loved this organisa
tion because it stands for temperance 
and In Intemperance and legalised 
liquor traffic she saw the greatest toe 
of righteousness. 4

79 Germain Street.strong
B1The corresponding secretary’s report, 
Which was next submitted, showed the 
following:
•Total membership................ ...................
Total honorary members....................
(Total new members................................
Total pledges obtained., -.........
Total pages of literature.................
Total number union meetings .... 
Total number parlor meetings.... 
Total number public meetings....

The members who have died during 
the year are as follows:

Mra. A Thornton, Hartland.
1 Mrs. Andrew Murchie, St. Stephen.
' Mrs. J. Fowler, Newcastle.
I Mrs. Wm. Allison, Derby.
" Mrs. H. Jones and Mrs. Robert Dal
ton, St. John. ,

Mrs. Jno. Ruddock, Mrs. Jos. McAl
lister and Mrs. J. Robinson, Moncton. 

R. A. B. Philips, Fredericton.

І11-8-tf. .

IFLATS TO LET.
=r466

SESISTRAH'S тішиш DELAYED. CLAIMS FOR OMIMES.53 і ' dHYGIENIC
BREAD

TO LET—Upper flat 200 St. James 
street, 8 rooms with bath. Possession 
at once. Apply on premises.

34
' FREDERÎCTCN, N. B., Sept. 6.—The 

local government In session here this 
evening did npt make appointments to 
the Bt, John reglstrarshlp of probates 
or the position of factory Inspector.

All the members but Hon. C. H. La- 
BUlois were present. Borne minor ap
pointments were made and the report 
of the dihtral Railway commissioners 
was received and the contract with 
Brown Bros, was approved.

The premier and Hon. Messrs. Far
ris and LaBillols were appointed to ar
range a reception to Prince Louis of 
Battenburg in case he comes to Bt. 
John with his fleet.

68 ton,
Dr. R. N. Colter, Charlotte Street. Miss 
Davis will leave on the 27th Inst., to 
take a post graduate course In classics 
in the University of Chicago.

MrK H. L. Hanson, of Concord, N. 
H„ Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Robert 
S. Craig, Princess street.

Madame S. Ramsay, of the Convent 
of the Sacred Heart, Montreal, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C* H. Ramsay, this 
city, has been transferred to the Con- 

Union vent of the Sacred Heart at Kenwood, 
New York, to take her professional

81,616
842 Usee Inch Isenml Residents Demand FLAT TO LET—Desirable flat No. Many ЮСИ LOinomi nnsmsius jemeiia | ш MaJn street wlth all m0dern im-

Relmbirsement-Cmcil Hurled Through
Business In Record Time

8 *
88 provenants. Possession at once. Apply

on premises. _______________ 5-9 6.^
~Т0ТДТ—Middle flet in nice locality, 
six large rooms, modern Improvements. 
Apply to I. A. GRIFFITH, 268 Duke 
street. West End. 2.9.6.
"to LET—Self-contained flat, 116 

Row. Separate 
moderate conveniences. Apply by card 

H. INGRAHAM, General

THE SHINE THAT WON’T COME 
OFF at Ladies’ and Gentleman’s shoe- 

JOHN DeANGELISshining parlor.
4 Water street, upstairs.

TRUSSES MADE TO ORDER—Per
fect fit and comfort. guaranteed. Fifty 
years 
erica, 
street.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S 
Calling Cards, 100 for 76c. SUN OF
FICE, 17 Canterbury street.

;It took the common council dust 30 
yesterday to transact tlielr 

The first matter decided | Elliott
experience In Europe and Am- 

R. WOTTRICH, 254 SURE to PLEASE.
Ask Your Grocer 

for jt
Hygienic Bakery

minutes entrance.
іbusiness.

upon was to put in & sewer 
front of Dr. Christie's liouee on 
street to Elm street, as the water was 
destroying the pavement.

Coal tenders 
Messrs. Starr and Gibbon. It was de
cided to Instruct the recorder to apply 

Injunction In the event of the

from in
Main I to GEO. vows.

O. Arnold Burnham left by the 
steamer Calvin Austin last night for 
Boston and New York.

Solicitor-General Jones, who was In i 
the city yesterday on legal hnelnese, left ! 
last night to attend the meeting of the 
local government in Fredericton.

Dr. R. C. Archibald, of Backvllle, au
thor of the life of Dr. Simon Newcomb, 
the astronomer, passed through the 
city yesterday on his return from the 
States.

judeon Vail, wife and child, Boston, 
are visiting friends In Carleton.

William Ross, son of the late Mayor 
Rose, of Oxford. N. S., spent Sunday 
with friendg In this city.

Delivery, St. John.Mrs.
The report of the treasurer, Mrs. 

Carrie A. Robinson, showed the total 
receipts for the year to be 6438.70, and 
the disbursement 6821. leaving a bal
ance in the treasury of 6117.70.

The county presidents who were In 
«Attendance were next called on and re- 

■~r- ported the progress being made In the 
counties.

HOME FOR IN C £J RABLES.
----- *-----

The September meeting of the board 
of management of the Home for In
curables was held yesterday with Dr. 
Walker In the chair. One death took 
place last month. Three applications 
for admission would he received It 
there were any vacancies in the men’s 
v ard. It Is the Intention of the Aid 
Society to hold an afternoon tea on the 
grounds or within the building two 
weeks hence the proceeds to be used for 
the aid of the Institution.

awarded to MONEY TO LOAN.were

SITUATIONS WANTBO-FEMALEMONEY TO LOAN on city freehold 
.... , security at low rate of interest.

Telephone Co. attempting to open up I H PICKETT, Canadian Life Building, 
streets without the permission or I p^nce Wm st-_ jth floor. Take «leva-

II.for an
WANTED—Position as Stenographer 

by young lady, willing to assist In of
fice and accept a reasonable remunera
tion. Address L. P., care of this office.

VJany
the council.

John J. Alexander, a street foreman, ---------------
had his pay increased to $3 par day. INVESTMENTS MADE and MONET

for 600 yards of granite I LOANED on mortgage. TILLEY * 
received from John I SMITH, Barristers, Canada Life Bulld-

24.3.ІУГ

tor.
Stevenson’s address was most 

She believed In the W. C.
Mrs.

Interesting.
•Г. U. first because it is what It pro
fesses to be a union. We have long 
known theoretically that In union there 
Is strength hut it has been left to ге-

t. J. H1EATT, Proprietor.
134 MILL STREET.

'Phone 1167.

Branch—281 Braeeels St

WANTED—A position as stenogra
pher by a young lady. Address Miss M. 
E. Gray. Hampton. N. B.

Tenders
pavement were
Kline, Halifax, at the rate of $2.16 per | ng, Prince William street, 
yard or $65 per thousand blocks. Re
ferred to board of works.

The report of the safety board was 
carried without any discussion. The___
chief Items were those providing for I LOST—A small piece of wood, part of 
an expenditure of $300 at No. 2 engine I rvelnut Bldeboard, by way of Sewell, 

an<f- the determination to en-1 peterS| Waterloo, Union and St. Patrick 
force the by-law relating to «pitting I atrcet«. Finder will please leave ваше 
on sidewalks. I at 124

A number of claims have been made I LYNCH, 
for damages on account of the Loch I -£^Jgÿ7_0n Thursday, the 24th last., 
Lomond water extension. Peter Smith & ^ of goM rlm„e(1 eyeSla.s»s. Fe.d- 
conslders that t.;e divcrtlng of ‘M errilease leave at this office. 1.9.6. 
Mlspec stream to Lake Latimer has I :__1
damaged his property to the extent of I lost—About South Bay, email black 
$4,000. James Mclnerney bas a claim I Bpanltl dog. white on breast. Mixed 
for $2,000. , I black and brown paws, strap on nark.

Daniel MulUn claims damages for | Rewarg at и Somerset st„ Fort Howe. 
Edward and Bernard Nelson of Lake- 
wood for damages done to their terms.

All communications were referred to
J Cte props* Ь0А1*Ь f

1-9-6

TO LETLOST.
TO LET—A suite of two large par- 

lore and a small lavatory, with hot 
and cold water on first floor of No. 148 
Germain street city. Enquire on the 
premises of DR. E. R. SEWELL.

Men's Fall Shoes
At Fall Prices.

NOTICE ! house,

St. Patrick street. MRS.
TO LET—Basement shop and room 

Seen at anyadjoining, 76 Broad, 
time. Rent $2.50 per month. M. D. 
Sweeny, 42 Princers. Something with good heavy soles, with Dongola Kid, 

Buff leather and Box Calf Uppers, Prices from
I have sold out my branch business In Boots and Shoes at 457 Main 

street, to James W. Calhoun, for whom I bespeak a continuance of the 
very liberal patronage given to me.

All beok debts are payable to myself at my store at 44 Brussels St.

TO yET—Self contained brick house 
162 King street H. Modern conven
iences. Apply W. I.' Fenton, 64 Prin
cess street. $1.25 to $2.50. 

Central Shoe Store, «SaIX*LOST—Sunday last, bleck B’.lk >=clt,
steel buckle. Please return to Its Par- 
çjllfe Sow,Reverdy iSteeves. To cure Headache In ten minutes us#

Kumfort Sewtesbe Hvutofh

,v>
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HAULTAIN TURNED DOWN.
m \

Grand ' Furniture SaleROYAL ARCANUM’S 
END PREDICTED.

dead man as soon as yon grow а птав 
weaker. If you try to run, I wiU 
thrust you through the neck as I 
would a cuf. Listen how you snort I 

і shall soon have you. You are almost-- 
gone. You would spare me, would you** 
I could preach a sermon or dance s < 
hornpipe while I am killing you. I : 
will not break my sword against your 
coat of mall, but will wait until you 

! fall from weakness, and then— Sight 
you bloodhound!"

Judson was pale from exhaustion, 
and his breath was coining In gasps as 
he tried to keep the merciless sword 
from his throat At last by a dexterous 
twist of his blade, Brandon sent Jud- 

1 son’s sword flying thirty feet away, 
__ ! The fellow started to run, but turned

which only one of the four combatants ^ f#u Qpon h,8 kneee to beg for life, 
had come allve-two, rather, but one of Brand(jn,g reply wae a flashing circle 
them In a condition worse than death. ^ and Шв point cut length.
The first survivor was a son of Sir throngh Jndg0n’e eyes and the
William Brandon, and the œcond was brfdge o( hu noee> leaving him sightless 

called Sir Adam J»d»on. The ^ „ideous tor life-а revenge com- 
story went that young Braad°n and d to whleh death would have been 
his elder brother, both Just home from яГегсі(иі
the continental wars, had met Judson Tfae dnd created a sensation through-
at an Ipswich Inn, where there had been ^ the klngdom> for> although Uttle
considerable gambling smongthem ^ toown £ te who JedMn was. his 
Judson had won from teme as a duelist was as broad as the
Urge sum of money *“*“?*££ landL He had been at eonrt upan eev' 
brought home, for, notwithstanding ^ (JccasloM at one time, upon 
their youth, the elder betogbuttwen- ^ birthday, had fought In the
ty-elx and the younger about twenty ^ ^ ^ <he mettar eame m for
four years of age, they ^ad Katoed Лагв of conalderatlon by king and
great honor and considerable profit to еоигу<д> and young Brandon became 

especially the. younger, whose ^ o( lnterest He became still
more so when some gentlemen who had 
served with him to the continental wars 
told the court of his daring and brav
ery and related stories of deeds at arms 
worthy of the best knight to Christen
dom.

He had an uncle at the court Sir 
Thomas Brandoa the king's master of 
horse, who thought It a good opportuni
ty to put his nephew forward and let 
him take bis chance at winning royal 
favor. The unde broached the subject 
to the king, with favorable Issue, and 
Charles Brandon, led by the band of 
fate, cams to London court where that 
same fate had to keeping for him events 
such as seldom fall to the lot of man.
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WHEN KNIGHTHOOD 
WAS IN FLOWER

ATWalter Scott Called Upon to Form a 
Government In the Saskatchewan. 

—Parent Resigns.
Bustin & Withers, New Store

99 GERMAIN ST. Open Evenings.

'

2

1EM

The Effect of the Increased 
Rates Is Feared.

jІШш
і -

Ot The Love Story of Charles Brandon and Mary Tudor, the King’s Sister, and 
Happoang In the Reign of His August Majesty King Henry the Eighth

Питним ай Имfarad Into Modem English Ггаш Sir Edwin 
CukodeE’i Memoir

By EDWIN CASKODEN [CHARLES MAJOR]
CbpvrfeM, 1*M end U01, by the Boacn-Mtrrm Company

!

In Time of Peace
/ «

REGINA, Sept. Б.—A sensation was 
caused in political circles today, when 
Lieut. Gov. Forget called Walter 
Scott, M. F., to Government house 
and entrusted him with the formation 

government for the pro
of Saskatchewan. This ac-

Massachusetts Misters Arc Bitter Against 
(hi Supreme Council—17,228 

Members Nan Dropped Out.

Prepare to fight the bitter cold of winter. In order to do this, your furnace 
must be in good condition. It is not, then the fault is yours, you l_. 
have / had it looked over by

m of a 
vlnce
tlon was not unexpected, but it was 
not thought that Premier Haultain 
would be so summarily dismissed. The 
course pursued towards Haultain, who 
Is well thought of here, is creating a 
lot of ferflng, and there is some doubt 
already expressed as to whether Scott 
will be able to carry the province.

Walter Scott has never until within 
the past few years taken any part In 
politics beyond the editing of the Re
gina Leader, 
personal friend of Premier Haultaln's. 
The latter.has no Intention of retiring 
from active political life.

QUEBEC, Sept. 5.—Ex-Premier Par
ent today resigned Ms seat In the pro
vincial legislature, 
mayoralty of Quebec.

should

ТНИ CA8KODENB.
В Caekodene take great pride 

In our ancestry. Some per
sons, I know, bold all that to

_____ be totally an-Solomoniike and
; the height of vanity, but they usually 

have no ancestors of whom to be 
proud. The man who does not know 
"Who Ms great-grandfather was natu
rally enough would not care what he 

The Caekodene have pride of an
cestry because they know both Who 
and what

We have a right to be proud, for 
there Is an unbroken male line from 

I .william the Conqueror down to the 
pteeent time. In this lineal list are

fourteen barons—the title lapsed when wars,

2ЙГІ«£*=£ ЇЖ ot Z ’ЇІГтЙЇЇЬ to fight for moneyeitiTand otb£ order* A Oaskeden and th№ to lore itby a rtngto^pet

eisttoguished himself by gallant eerv- on the die, but
Ice under the great Norman and was who plays, and a phUoeopher will swai
.riven rich English lands and a fair low his ill luck and take to lighting for
Saxon bride, Г« an unwilling one, more. The Brand<mif^'d„y‘^°“
aa tie reward. With this fair, unwill- this easily enough, ^
tog Saxon bride and her long plait of who was “offhand ^Uo“»h®’
X hair goes a very pretty, pathetic fond of a good humarad flght had it not

—ь«#»ь і гпяv tell you at some fu- been that In the course or piay o
turtf ’time if you take kindly to this. evening the secret e
A rfe«knden was seneschal to William had been disclosed by a discovery that âuto ^d Jt amch, half bar- he cheated. The Brandons waited un- 

mm baric banquets in the first great ball. til they were survend then toouWe
t *- still another was on# of the doughty began, which resulted in a duel on the

.* fcamns who wrested from John the second morning following.
great charter, England’s declaration of This Judson was a Scotch gentleman 
todeuendence- another was high in the of whom very little was known except
councils of Henry f. I have omitted that he was counted tb* ®°*t dead£
«ne whom I should not fall to men- end most cruel duelist of the time. He
Mon. AdJodika Caekoden, who was a was called the “Walking Death, and
member of the dunce parliament of it is said he took pride to the aPP®llii'
Henry ZV_ so called because there tion. He boasted that be had fought

„„ lawyers in it eighty-seven duel* to which he had
іГів truelhat in the time of Edward killed seventy-five men and it was con-

re , caskoden did stoop to trade, but aldered certain death to meet hlm. I
It was trade of the most dignified, bon- g*the eW ot tiens of men. There was Master WoV
«able sort-he was a goldsmith and from ®”aa Serito br“her and when «ey, a butcher’s son. Whom he had first
bis guild, as you know, were the bank- j ЗоЬаi was> th entitled to fight made almon*, then chief counselor and
ere and international clearance heure j toe challmgo came wae enatiMtongni Lincoln, soon to be bishop of

; a - - *■» —■

toiLdM- t<r emturtee tekw.re. -re told their father. Sir WIHlao, Brm» 
sod of events as they have happened, don. and at the appointed time father 
*** Some are in and sons repaired to toe place of meet-

. tog, where they found Judson and his 
і two seconds ready for the fight

Sir William was still a vigorous man, 
with few equals In sword play, and the 
sons, especially the younger, were bet
ter men and more skillful than their fa
ther had ever been, yet they felt that 
this duel meagt certain death, so great 
was Judaon’e fame for skill and cruel
ty. Notwithstanding they were so hand
icapped with this feeling of impending 
evil, they met their duty without a 
tremor, for the motto of their house 
was “Mato Mori Quam Fedrai."

It was a misty morning to March.
Brandon has told me since that when 
his elder brother took his stand it was 
at once manifest that he was Judson’s 
superior both to strength and skill, but 
after a few strokes the brother’s blade 
bent double and broke off short at the 
hilt when it should have gone home.
Thereupon Judson, with a malignant 
smile of triumph, deliberately selected 
bis opponent's heart and pierced it with 
hie sword, giving the blade a twist as 
he drew it out to order to cut and muti
late toe more.

In an instant Sir William’s doublet 
was off, and be was to hie dead son’s 
tracks, ready to avenge him or to die.

■ ? Keenan @l Ratchford,m
(Boston Herald, Sept. 6.)

“The во-called compromise that the 
supreme council has put through is 
only a sop to old'men. Most of them 
will not have anything to do with it. 
They will drop out of the order.”

This was the prevalent local opinion 
last evening concerning the action of 
the supreme council of the Royal Ar
canum at its present special meeting in 
Ohio.
council to rescind the new rates adopt
ed last May to which the subordinate 
members have made so much objection, 
came as a revere blow to nearly every 
council In Massachusetts.

Since the announcement deep gloom 
pervades the Royal Aroavmm locally. 
The old members, who have only been 
waiting on the strength of a hope that 
the supreme council would rescind the 
objectionable rates, say they will now 
leave the order, unless something very 
unexpected happens. Meet of them be
lieve the order, or their share of It, 
at least, is now doomed anyway, for It, 
as a last resort, the protestants take 
the matter into the courts, that will 
frighten a still larges number Into
dropping OUt. і

The majority of Massachusetts mem
bers of the order had been confident 
the supreme council would not dare to 
uphold the rates in the face of so much 
opposition, and that body’s action, 
whereby R sustained the objectionable 
rates by a vote of M to 38, took subor
dinate members off their feet.

The final result of the convention’s 
action on the rate question was given 
out at Put-topBay by Supreme Secre
tary Robson, last evening, aa follows:

“An amendment waa adopted provid
ing that members over 66 years of age 
may pay only one-half of their assess
ments, and that the remainder may be 
charged against their certificates, de
duction to be made when toe benefits 
are paid."

m WATERLOO STREET.
a man

:

X. ADVERTISING SITUATION.
He was, however, a■ Was.

IN ST. JOHN IS SIMPLY THIS:

Gfye ST. JOHN STAR, circulates an aver
age of over 6000 copies daily in the city and suburbs. 
There are approximately eight thousand families in St. 
John. It follows, therefore, that an advertiser in 75he 
STAR, gets his goods introduced into nearly every 
home in the city, and suburbs.

Business men will please take notice. A call on 
і Telephone 25 will bring the Advertising Agent.

The refusal of the supreme and also the

-,
s.« REV. G. 0. HUESTIS

<DEAD АГ LUNENBURG. rшя
ШІE HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 6.—The death 

occurred today at Lunenburg of Rev. 
a. O. Hueetts, one of the fathers of 
Methodism to Nova Scotia. He had read 
the Bible through when he was tep 
years old, and hae read It through 
sixty-nine times since. He never went 
to college, and only attended school for 
two years.
Loyalist and Huguenot parentage, 
having been bom at Wallace, N. S. 
In mi. As a minister he has travelled 
to seventeen circuits in the maritime 
provinces, and Is an ex-preeldent of the 
Nova Scotia conference.

1>

Intercolonial Railway Opera House.ш
8

On and after JUNE 4, 1906, trains will
depart and arrive dally (Sunday ex
cepted) as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

6.00—No. 2 Express for Peint du 
Chene, Halifax, Campbelltoiv 
Flctoo, the Sydneys.

7.46—No. 6, Mixed for Moncton.
11.00—No. 4, Express for Point du 

.Chene, Quebec and Montreal.
11.46—No. 26, Express for Point du 

Chens, Pictou and Halifax.
13.16—No. 136, Suburban Express for 

Hampton.
1T.1B—No. 8, Express for Sussex.
Й.15—No. 136, Suburban Exprees for 

Hampton.
19.00—No. 194, Maritime Express for; 

Quebec and Montreal, Point di^ 
Chene. 1

*9.40-No. 166, Suburban Express for 
Hampton,

i. „35—No. 10, Express for Pictou, Halt- 
fax «Lé the Sydneys.

ONE SOLID WEEK I 

Starting Monday, Sept. 4th

He was of United Empire

CHAPTER IL
HOW BBANDO* CAM* TO ООХЛ8Т. 

iHBN we learned that Brandon 
I was coming to court, every 

believed be would soon 
gain tike king’s timer. How 

would amount to none could 
tell, as toe ting's favorites were, of 

sorte and taken from all condlr

AMERICAN VITAGRAPH
POPULAR CONCERTS.

* MATTINBS,
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday

Evening Prices : 15, 26, 35, 50o- 
Matinee Prices : 15, 25c.

one

\ ІSHIPPING NEWS.much that
Щі
;v •

i>ORT OF ST. JOHN.
: See the New St John Views.f. Arrived.

Sept 6.—Sohr. Alice Maud, Hawx. 
from Boston, Mass.

Schr. R. W. Huddell, Fordle, from Bar

Sch. Ellen M. Mitchell, Why, from 
New York.

Sch. Abble and Eva Hooper, Olsen, 
from New York.

Sch. Alexander, BUnn, from New 
York.

Sch. D. B. W., Holder, from Bridge
port.

Coastwise—Sch. Little Annie, Poland, 
from Dlgby, N. S., and cld.; str. Aurora, 
Ingersol, from Campobello, and cld.; 
str. Mikado, Lewie, from Apple River, 
N. S.; Beaver, Reid, from Hillsboro, 
N. B.; barge No. 7, Wadman, from 
Parrsboro, N. S.; sch. Lent, Bails, from 
Salmon River, N. S.; sch. Rolfe, Rclfe, 

fraternal fund by from Economy, N. S.; sch. Rex, Walsh, 
of 20 cents from from Grand Harbor, N. B.; Henry 

Bwxn, Cole, from Sackvllle, N. B.; Fred 
of assessments of aged members, waa & Norman, Cheney, from Grand Har- 
referred to an executive committee, bor, N. B.; Ethel, Trahan, from Bellt- 
wtth power to procure the necessary veau Cove. N. S.; sch. Bay Queen, 
state legislation, the proposition being Leighton, from Grand Harbor, N. B.; 
contrary to the laws of Massachusetts." Effle B. Nickerson, Stanley, from Shel- 

The question that now remains is, bume, N. S. 
will the committees from other states 
hold another conference and make fur
ther attempts to have the rates re
scinded? When these committees con
vened to New York, Just before the 
meeting to Ohio, they adopted resolu
tions to the effect that, unless the 
rates were rescinded, they would meet 
again and consider action to coerce the 
supreme council to meet their views.
According to admissions of members 
of the committees at that time, this 
meant that the protestants would take 
the matter Into the courts.

Ж church.
From toe other extreme of life came 

young Thomas, Lord Howard, heir to1 
the Bari of Surrey, and my Lord of 
Buckingham, premier peer of the realm. 
Then sometimes would the king take 
a yeoman of the guard and make him 
his companion In jousts and tourna
ments solely because of hie brawn and 
bone.
kept close by him to the palace be
cause of their wit and toe entertain
ment they famished, et which dess 
was I, and, I flatter myself, no mean 
member.

To begin with, being in no way de
pendent on toe king for money, I never . 
drew a farthing from the royal treas
ury. This, you may be sure, did me no 
harm, for, although the king sometimes 
delighted to give, he always hated to 
pay. There were other good reasons, 
too, why I should be a favorite with 
the tong.

My appointment as master of the 
dance, I am sure, was owing entirely 
to my manner. My brother, the baron, 
who stood high with the ting, was not 
friendly toward me because my father 
had seen fit to bequeath me so good a 
rompetency to place of giving It all to 
•he firstborn and leaving me dependent 
upon the tender merdes of an elder 
brother. 8o I had no help from him 
nor from any one else. I was quite 
unall of stature and therefore unable 
to compete with lance and mace with 
bulkier men, but I would bet with any 
man, of any size, on any game, at any 
рЛасе and time, in any amount, and, if 
I do say It, who perhaps should not I 
basked In the light of many a fair 
„mile which larger men had sighed for 
In vain.

I did not know when Brandon first 
came to London. W» had all remained 
at Greenwich while the ting went up 
to Westminster to waste his time with 
matters of state and quarrel with the 
parliament then sitting, over toe 
amount of certain subsidies.

Mary, the king’s sister, then some 
eighteen or nineteen years of age, a 
perfect bud, just blossoming into a per
fect flower, had gone over to Windsor 

visit to her elder sister, Margaret

. IS YORK THEATREСЯЖЄТОВВ MADB IN PRESENT 
LAWS BY AMENDMENTS.

koto private and public, 
the form of diaries and Journals, 
there ok Pepys and Evelyn; others to 
letters,like the Pastime’; others, agaffi,ln 
werre and song, like Chaucer’s and toe 
Water Poet’s, and still others to the 

pretentions form of memoir and 
These records we always

like TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

3 NIGHTS AND WEDNES- і 
DAY MATINEE,

COMMENCING

MONDAY, SEPI liflu
GORTON’S

ELEGANT NEW

MINSTRELS!
EXTftAOmURY COMPANY.

SPECIAL ENCASEMENT BIS

European Novelty Acts ! J
FINEST MINSTREL PARADE 

ON EARTH.

' “The taws were amended, striking out 
option D by a very decided vtite. We 
also made options В and C applicable 
to the present membership only, and 
restricted new members to a selection 
between the regular rates and option

в.26—No. 9, Express from the Syd
neys, Halifax and Pictou. ■

7.46—No. 135, Suburban Exprees from 
Hampton.

7, Exprees from Sussex, 
o. 183, Maritime Express from 
ontreal and Quebec. Point du

He-
4 There were others whom he 9:00—No.more

•chronicle.
bhve kept Jealously within our family, 
thinking It vulgar, Jlke the Pastime, to 
submit our private affairs to public

-

Chene. ,
16.30—No. 137, Suburban Express from 

Hampton.

12.

“An amendment was also adopted for 
the reinstatement without new medical 
examination of members suspended 
since June 1, if they apply for rein
statement before Nov. L The propo
sition to create a 
annual contribution 
each member, to be used to payments

I Mixed from Monoton.16.30—No.
17.00—No. 3, Express from Point du 

Chene and Moncton.
17.16—No. 26, Express from Halifax, 

Pictou and Campbellton.
.20—No. 1, Express from Mocton.
.06—No. 166, Suburban Express from 

Hampton.
1.36—No 81, Express from the Sydneys, 

Halifax, Pictou and Moncton. 
(Sundays onlyj.

All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
Time; 24.00 o'clock Is midnight.
CITY TICKET OFFICE—7 King BL,

There ean, However, be no reason why 
those parts treating solely et outside 
matters should be re carefully guard- 
ted, and I have determined to choose for 
publication such portions as do not dl- 
ivulge family secrets or skeletons, and 
{Which really redound to family honor.

For this occasion I have selected 
from toe memoir of my worthy ances
tor and namesake, Sir Edwin Caskoden, 
grandson of toe goldnmith and master 
■Of toe dance to Henry VIII., toe story 
wt Charles Brandon and Mary Tudor» 
pister to toe king.

This story to so well known to the 
Student ot English history that I fear 
its repetition Will lack that seat which 
attends the development of an unfore
seen denouement, but it is Of so great 
interest and is so full to its sweet fierce 
manifestation of the one thing tosols- 
jfcle by time—love—that I will neverthe- 
Smb rewrite, tt from old Sir Edwin’s 
Semoir.

s'. *

it

Cleared.
Sept 6—Sch Preference. Gale, from 

New York, A Cushing and Co.
Soh Genevieve, Butler, from Boston, 

A Cushing and Co.
Coastwise—Str Aurora, Ingereoll,

from Campobello.

"50. CARVILL, C. T. A 
SL John, N. B. Telephone 1058.

D. P0TTINGBR, 
General Manager.

BUTTER.Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX NS, Sept 5—Ard, str 

Ocamo, from Demerara, West- Indies 
and Bermuda.

HALIFAX, NS, Sept 5—Ard, str Sil
via, from St Johns, NF, and eld for 
New York; schs Ophlr, from Perth 
Amboy; Bronson H, from Gaepe, PQ-

Sld, str Rosalind, for St Johns, NF.
British Ports.

GLASGOW, Sept 4—Ard, str Lakonia, 
from Montreal.

HULL, Sept 4—Ard, str Louisiana, 
fftm 8t John, N.B.

SHARPNESS, Sept 6—Ard, ship Mar
ina Madre, from Parrsboro, NS.

MANCHESTER, Sept 4—Ard, str 
Pontiac, from St John, NB.

CAPE TOWN, Aug 80—Ard. str Mel
ville, from Montreal via Sydney, NS.

Foreign Ports.
PORTLAND, Me, Sept 6—Ard, strs 

Hilda, Chambers, from Parrsboro, NS; 
Penobscot, Mitchell, from St John, NB, 
for Breton, and sld.

SALEM, Mass, Sept 5—Ard, schs Em
ma E Potter, from Boston for Clem
en tsport; Eva Stuart, from do for St 
John, NB; Swallow, from do for do; 
Lotus, from Providence for do.

SAUNDERSTOWN, RI, Sept 6—Sld, 
schs Gypsum Empress, from New 
York for Windsor, NS; Myrtle Leaf, 
from do for Port Grevtlle, NS; Scotia 
Queen, from Fall River for Nova 
Scotia port.

In port, soh Jennie C, from St John 
for New York.

»(

GIBBON &Co.4
■'

f Sussex Milk & Cream Company’s 
butter is made in New Brunswick’s 
cleanest creamery, of pure cream from 
thoroughbred Jersey stock, fed In the 
richest pasture lands in the province. 
From the pasture to the chum, and 
throughout the whole process of mak
ing, only the most approved methods 
are employed.

have on one of their wharves a big \ 

pile of beet quality
|P

FIGURES SHOWING THAT 17,228 
MEMBERS HAVE DROPPED 

OUT.

CHAPTER L 
THE DUEL.

ДГСІТ sometimes happens, Біг Belli 1 I Win says, that when a woman 
lffte'iij will she won't, and when ahe 
ИкЯВІ won’t ebe Will, bet usually In 
the end the adage hold# good. That 

may not be luminous with 
ireeanlng. but I will give you an imm
igration.
І I think It was in toe spring of 1609— 
at any rate, soon after the death of toe 
Modem Solomon, as Queen Catherine 
«ailed her old father-in-law, the late 
King Henry VII.—that tie august maj
esty Henry VIII., “the vndubltate flow
er and very Helre of both the sayd Lin
ages,” came to the throne of England 
and tendered me the honorable position 
of master of toe dance at his sumptu-

Hardwood,
which must be moved quickly and і 
which is being sold sawed up and 
delivered at only $1.00 pel load.

On the other wharf at the foot 
of Union St. we have a pile of kiln- 
dried pine kindling, the edgings from ч 
box-wood.

Since the new rates adopted last May 
were announced, 17,228 members have 
dropped out of the order. The follow*. 
lng statistics were drawn up by Wm. 
N. Swain of the grand council and pre
sented by him before the meeting in 
Ohio; they show the suspensions or 
dropping off of members on account of 
the present change, as compared with 
the dropping off caused by the change 
In 1898:

The figures for 1898 are ae follows:
Average membership, June, July and 

August, 1898, 196,446.
July ..............
August .........
September ..

<
t•u ■

SUSSEX MILK & CREAM CO-
158 POND STREET. 

Telephone 62g.______________? £2"і This kindling is worth about 
$200 a load, but will be sold at 

cast-off clothing, fur gi gQ to get it out of the way. 
coats, ladies’ furs, jewelry, musical to- ' -, .. -.
struments, fire arms, tools, bicycles, old gmythe 8t. and OJ СПаПОГЕв eta 
coins, old postage stamps, medals, j ant| Market St.
sample, goods, etc. Send postal to 

H. GILBERT, 34 Mill Street.

Wanted To Purchase.
Gentlemen’s

і on a
of Scotland, and toe palace was dull 
enougft Brandon, it seems, had been 
presented to Henry during this time at 
Westminster and had, to some extent 
at least, become a favorite before I 
met him. The first time I saw him was 
at a Joust given bÿ toe king at West
minster to celebration of the fact that 
he had coaxed a good round subsidy 
out of parliament.

The queen and her ladles had been in
vited over, and it was known that Ma
ry would be down from Windsor and 

home with the king and the court

V
.......  197,361
........ 196,720

. 195,266
Telephone 676.j*

“Fight, you bloodhoundI"
ous court

As to "worldly goods,” as some of Again the thrust which should have 
the new religionists call wealth, I was killed broke the sword, and toe father 
very comfortably off, having inherited died as the son had died, 
from my father, one of the counselors After this came young Charles, ex- 
of Henry VII., a very competent for- pecting, but so great was his strong 
tune Indeed. How my worthy father heart not one whit fearing, to lie be- 
contrived to save from the greedy 8ide his dead father and brother. He 
band of that rich old miser so great a knew he was the superior of both to 
fortune I am sure I cannot telL He strength and skill, and his knowledge 
was the only man of my knowledge 0f men and the noble art told him they 
who did it for toe old king had a reach had each been the superior of Judson, 

as long as toe kingdom, and, upon one but the fellow’s hand seemed to be the 
I pretext or another, appropriated to hand of death. An opening came 
bimself everything on which he could • through Judson’s unskillful play which 

’lay Ms hands. My father, however, | gave young Brandon an opportunity, 
was himself pretty shrewd to money ; f0f # thragt to нд but his blade, like 
Blatters, having Inherited along with j hlg other’s and bis brother’s, bent 
his fortune a rare knack at keeping It double without penetrating. Unlike 

: His father was a goldsmith to toe time j tfae otherB> however, it did not break, 
of King Edward and enjoyed the mark- 1 and у,е thrust revealed the fact that 
!«d favor of that puissant prince.

Being tons to a position of affluence, 
і j eared nothing for the fact that little 

emolument went with the office, 
lit was the honor which delighted me.
Besides, I was thereby an inmate of 
toe king’s palace and brought into in- 

, tlmate relations with the court, and.

688,337 
196,446

Suspensions and withdrawals for 
same months of 1898:

Total
Average

Rein
stated.

627 22June ...... HARVESTMONTREAL............ 973
.... 1,669

23July ......... '
August......... 21

EXCURSIONSEXCURSIONScome
to Greenwich when we should return. 
So we all went over to Westminster the 
night before the Jousts and were up 
bright and early next morning to eee all 
that was to be seen.

[Here the editor sees fit to substitute 
a description of this tournament taken 
from the quaint old chronicler Hall.]

The morow beyng after dynner, at tyro в 
conuenenlent, the Quene with her Ladyee 
repaired to see the Iustes, the trompettes 
brew vp, and In came many a noble man 
and Gentlema, ryohety appeareiled, tak- 
ynge vp thlr horses, after whome folowed 
certayne lordee apparelled, they and thlr 
horses. In cloth of Golde and russet and 
tynaell; Knyghtes to doth of Golds, and 
russet Veluet And a greate nomber q* 
Gentlemen on tote, In russet satyn and 
yealow, and yomen to ruaset Damasks 
and yealow, all the nether parte of every 
mans posen Skarlet and yealow canoes.

PERNAMBUCO, Aug 8—Ard, brig 
Devon a, from St Johns, NF; 13th, brig 
Sunbeam, from St John», NF; sch Nel
lie Louise, from Harbor Grace.

OPORTO, Aug 31—Ard, schs Jessie L 
Smith, from St Johns, NF; Search
light, from do.

Sld, sch Empire, for St Johns, NF. 
PHILADELPHIA. Sept 6—Ard, sch 

Mollie в Look, from Windsor, NS .
GLOUCESTER, Maes, Sept 5—Ard, 

sch Frances Goodnow, from St John, 
NB, for Norwalk.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Sept 6— 
Ard, str Hilda, from Hillsboro, NB.

CHATHAM, Mass, Sept 6—Light 
southwest wind; haxy at sunset.
• CALAIS, Me, Sept 6—Sld, ech Urban 
B, for Parrsboro, NS.

Passed south, tug Gypsum King, 
towing three barges, from Windsor, 
NS, for N«v York.

NEW LONDON, Conn, Sept 6-Sld, 
schs' Lucia Porter, from New York tbr 
St John; Helen Montague, from do for

8,179 *66
Average membership, June, July, 

and August, 1905, 308,633.
June ..
July ...
August

Totalsі
>

To the Canadian Northwest*Via the Canadian Pacific Short Line315,775
310,061
300,061 GOINO

October 2, 8, 4 
Good for Return 

October 18.

Second Class Round Trlp’Tlcketa 
Will be Issued as Follows :

FROM ST. JOHN

GOING
Sept. 21,22, 23 

Good for Return 
October 9.

d* і A From St. John
«P 1U» To Montreal and Return

Total...........
Suspensions for toe same month of 

1906:

.......  926,897

Rein
stated, $30.00 

$33.20
; : {$зм5

$34.00

To Winnipeg, Man., - 
Moosomin, Assa.,- 
Regina, Assa.,
Lip on, Assa.,
Moosejaw, Assa., - 
Prince ШЬегі, Sask., $36.00 

$38.00 
$38.50 
$39.50 
$40.50

Judson’s skill as â duelist lay In a shirt 
of mall which It was useless to try 
to pierce, 
knew that victory was tie and that 

he would have avenged the mur
ders that had gone before. He saw 
that hla adversary was strong neither 
In wind nor arm and had not the skill 
to penetrate his guard in a week’s try
ing, so he determined to fight on the 
defensive until Judaon’e strength 
should wane, and then kill him when 
and how he chose.

After a time Judson began to breathe 
hard and hla thrusts to lack force.

“Boy, I would spare you,” he said. 
“I have killed enough of your tribe. 
Put up your sword and call it quits.”

Young Brandon replied: “Stand your 
НЯНД ME S9K4* Яйв ЯЙ tte •

1,866
6,923

August, estimated .... ....10,000

84June eeeeert # • • ••• <••••' <«eee

36JulyAware of this, Brandon EXCURSIONSI ■ or no
Total, net „...17,288 TOsoon

WESTERN STATES POINTS McLeod, Alb., - 
Calgary, Alb, - - 
Red Deer, Alb., - 
Strathcona, Alb., -

•Net 3118, being 1 6-Ю per cent of the 
total average membership for toe three 
months.

••Being 6 1-9 per cent minus of the 
total average membership for the three 
months.

These are, however, thought to be 
only the beginning of the suspensions. 
It is the belief of Boston members that 
the euspenskms to come wilt wreck 
the order, 
they proclaim, made a great mistake, 
and the feeling against the supreme 
officers is more Bfteee eusn than before.

above all, with the finest ladles of the 
land—the beet company a man can 
keep, since it ennobles his mind with 
better thoughts, purifies tie heart with 
cleaner motives and makes him gentle 
without detracting from his strength. 
It was an office any lord of the king
dom might have been proud to hold.

Now, some four or five years after 
my induction Into this honorable office 
there came to court news of a terrible 
.But fffiuftt tiosm to Suffolk, eat 48

(»
-f

To Detroit and Return, - $35.00 
Chicago and Return, - $28.00 
St. Paul and Return, - $51.00

ALSO RATES TO OTHER P0WTS

I Equally low Rates to Other Pointe.
Tickets cood doing Sept lath and 93rd 

[Good for Return TWO Months from Date of Inn

do.I . VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 6 
—Sld, eohs John Paul (from Ellzabeth- 
port), for Halifax; Ida May (from New 
Haven), for St John, NB; R D Spear 
(from New York), for do; Georgia 
(from do), for do; Hartney W (from 
Parrsboro), toe He* York. > ~ -

Customer—I want a book that will do 
for hot-weather reading.

Bookseller—All right, sir. Here Is a 
ghost story that is warranted to make 
your Mood rweeldw-Chicago News.

For Full Particulars apply to W. H. C. MACK AY, St. John, N. B.
or Write to F. R. PfiRRY, O.P.A., C.P.R., St. John, N. 1.

The supreme council has,
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Weddingsprofusely decorated with flowers. The 
bride’s uncle presented her with a hun
dred dollars in gold and the clerks in 
the audit office gave a valuable silver 
hot water kettle. The happy couple 
left on tonight’s maritime express for 
a trip to Niagara Falls and other pglnts 
in the upper provinces.

SLOCUM-ROGERS.
A pretty wedding was celebrated this 

morning at 6 o’clock at the residence 
of Geo. і W. Slocum, Exmouth street, 
when Miss Priscilla E. Rogers, daugh
ter of Wm. B. Rogers of Lepreaux, 
Charlotte Co., was married to Bruns
wick L. Slocum 
Queene Co.

Rev. H. H. Gillies, rector of Cam
bridge, performed the ceremony.

The bride wore a blue travelling 
suit, and was attended by Mips Susie 
Slocum, with Miss Hazel Slocum as 
flower girl. The groom was supported 
by his brother, Geo. W. Slocum.

After the wedding breakfast the 
happy couple took the May Queen for 
Weterborough, where In future they 
will reside.

ForWEDDINGS.
Я

THE TWO LINERS 
ARE STILL AGROUND.NEWS OF SPORT. September

Fine China, Rich Cut Glass, 
Sterling Silver and Plated Vs 
Ware.

es. (Continued from Page 1.)
——

->5 BISHOP-T='TNT,EY.
This morning at 5.30, in St. Andrew’s 

church, the Rev. David Lang united in 
marriage George Seeley Bishop, ac
countant with the McClary Manufac
turing Co., and Miss Ethel Josephine 
Finley, daughter of Mrs. Bessie Fin
ley, 78Sewell street.

The bride, who was unattended, wore 
a becoming travelling suit of Mulberry 
broad cloth, with gull’s breast hat. Af
ter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Bishop 
took the early train for Halifax, where 
they will spend three weeks.

The wedding gifts were very numer- 
and included a cut glass set from

Я ’

Д MONTREAL, Sept. 6.-There Is no 
change in the position of the Allan 
liner Victorian, and no attempt will 
be made to float her for two days at 
least, when It Is expected a better tide 

The Allans an-

Queen of Canadian Turf Dropped 
Dead—St. John Ladies Win in Golf 

I Championships — Football Players Organizing
Ї*<>*0ф0ф0«0«0*0ф0ф0*0ф<>т0 0ф0«0ф0ф0^0«0«<)<!>0ф0^0^0ф0«

BASEBALL.

* * # m <

О. H. Warwick Co., Ltd,will be available.
today that their liner, the Par

isian, will take the Victorian’s place in 
the mail service, sailing from Liver
pool September 14.

The malls of the Victorian sailed 
from New York today for Southamp
ton on the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse.

There is some danger of the stranded 
liner ewinging around and blocking 
the ship channel, and the government 

„engineers are taking precautions to 
guard against this emergency.

The Leyland’ liner Virglalan Is in a 
bad shape. On account of the tide 
only four hours’ work a day can be 
put in on her. It Is stated from good 
sources that she will be sold to a 
Scotch firm on a policy of “No pay, 
no cure.” She is not insured.

Ж •’
nouncewon after an exciting bit of play.

The result of the day’s play was: 
Miss Poole v. Miss Creighton—Won 

by Miss Creighton.
Miss Edith Ritchie v. Miss E. White 

—Won by Miss White.
Miss Nellie Ritchie v. Miss A. M. 

Ranklne, Woodstock—Won by Miss 
Ritchie.

Mrs. Holyoke, Woodstock, v. Miss M. 
Chipman—Won by Miss Chlpman. , 

Miss Mabel Thomson, St. John,/ v. 
Miss M. Barker, St. John—Won by 
Miss Thomson.

Mies Mary Ritchie v. Miss H. Smith, 
St. John—Won by Miss Smith by de
fault.

Miss Mona Thomson, St. John, v. 
Miss M. Wallace—Won by Miss Thom
son.

78 to 82 KING ST.of Waterborough,
National League.

At St. Louis—Cincinnati, 1Î; St. 
Louts, Б.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 7; 
Brooklyn, 3.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 6; Chicago,

At St. Louis—Second game, Cincin
nati, S; St. Louis, 6.

At New Bedford (exhibition)—Bos- 
tCjiNatlonal), 6; New Bedford (N. E.),

American League.
At Boston—Boston, 8; Philadelphia, 

1 (18 Innings).
At Cleveland—St. Louis, 6; Cleveland,

л? SPECIAL ^ ;■

ШRich Cut GlassSeptember 
Sale of *

ous
the staff of the McClary Co. and an out
fit of kitchen utensils from the firm.

KODEN-NAGLE.
Another early morning wedding was 

that of Miss Nellie Nagle, daughter of 
W. J. Nagle, and Frank R. Roden, of 
the staff of T. McAvlty A Sons, which 
took place at five this morning.

The ceremony, although quiet, was a 
pretty one. The nuptial knot was tied 
by Rev. A. D. Dewdney, at the home of 
the bride. 163 Carmarthen street. The 
bride, who was unattended, wore a pret
ty travelling suit of navy blue, with 
hat to match. Immediately after the 
ceremony the happy couple left by the 
early train on a two weeks’ trip to 
Nova Scotian points of Interest, 
their return they will reside at 
Paradise Row.

Mr. and Mrs. Roden were the reci
pients of many handsome presents, in
cluding a pretty piece of cutlery from 
the Arm with which Mr. Roden is 
nected, and a handsome Morris chair 
from friends in the foundry.

Berry Bowls, S4.00, $5.00, $7.00, $8.00. LargS 
Water Bottles, $4.75, Sugars and Creams Per Pali* 
$6.00 and $7 00. Also Bon Bons, Spoon Trays, Water Pitchers, 
Comports, Jelly Dishes, Etc.

FINEST GOODS-

■
GUTHRIB-SMITH.

All St. John’s four hundred have been 
on the tip toe of expectation for weeks 
past over the marriage of Miss Amy 
Smith to Norman Guthrie, of Ottawa.

a

ЛІІВіLOWEST PRICES.

The Linton (8b Sinclair Co., Ltd. >e.
At Washington—New York, 6; Wash

ington, 4.
At Detroit—First game, Chicago, 6, 

Detroit, 6. Second game. Detroit, 8; 
Chicago, 2.

Miss M. Robertson, St. John, v. Miss 
Delaney—Won by Miss Robertson, 

CONSOLATION COMPETITION.
Mrs. Randall, Truro, v. Mrs. Phil

lips—Won by Mrs. Phillips.
Mrs, Cummings, Truro, v. Mrs. Hand- 

somebody, Windsor—Won 
Cummings.

Miss M. Inches, St. John, v. Miss 
Bullock—Won by Miss Bullock.

Mrs, W. H. Clark v. Mrs. George 
Mitchell—Won by Mrs. Mitchell.

Drawings for today’s play 2nd round 
ladles’ championship:

Miss Creighton v. Miss White, Miss 
Neills Ritchie V. Miss M. Chlpman, 

Miss H. Smith,

37 and 39 Dock Street.BRITISH SAILORS SHABBILY Society was not disappointed as the af
fair as it came off this afternoon was 

Q- ! certainly a beautiful one.
163 looked charming and the groom as all 

proper grooms should ; the pleasure of 
the bridesmaids was reflected in their 
faces and the many young ladies who 
critically reviewed the pretty gowns 
could not express any adverse criticism.

The bride is the second daughter of 
Mrs. Geo. F. Smith and one of the most 
beautiful and popular of St. John's fair

іTREATED IN TORONTO.
100 Dozen White Laundered

Shirts
The bride

Eastern League.
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 9; Rochester, 8.
At Toronto—Toronto, 5; Montreal, 5.
At Providence—First game, Newark,

I; Providence, 0. Second game, Pro
vidence, 4; Newark, 0.

At Baltimore—First game, Jersey 
City, 6; Baltimore, Б. Second game,
Jersey City, 2; Baltimore, 2 (called at 
end of ninth, darkness).

Connecticut lAagUA 
At Springfield—Springfield, 8; New 

London, 3. „ . , ,
At Holyoke—First game, Holyoke, 1,

Meriden, 0. Second game, Holyoke, 7;
Meriden, 1.

At Hartford—Hartford, 0; New Ha
ven, L

Bridgeport and Norwich not sched-
Uled to Play t°5a*’ . '■ I HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 5—The

New England 813 ’ 1 opening day of the grand circuit races
At Lynn—Lynn, 1; Lawrence, 0. at Charter Oak park ended in a tra- 
At Haverhill—Concord, 1; Haverhill, gedy> when Badle Mac the Canadian

queen, dropped dead In the fourth heat 
At Nashua—Morning game, Nashua, of the j10 000 Charter Oak trot, the

Classic event of the meet. She fell 
about 800 yards from the finish, mak
ing a desperate effort to regain a lead 

MOUNT HOLLY, N. J., Sept 5-Jos- ' which she gallantly held until round- 
eph McDonald died here ls-t night as tag the last turn. A veterinary sur- 
the result of being hit on the head by geon attributed death to a broken blood 

McDonald’s vessel, and horsemen *ho had been 
watching her declare that she acted 
strangely all the afternoon. The gal
lant mare had met her Waterloo, fail
ing to take a single heat of the four 
that were run. Sadie Mae was a big 

• ' ■ CARLETON TEAM. favorite In the first heat, but ran only
A meeting of the Carleton Football third. At the end of the first heat she 

Club was held in the City Hall last broke badly and appeared loggy. Eight
evening, when T. R. Watters was times the field had to score In this
chosen captain and A. E. Q. McKenaie heat, and Driver Sutton attributed

There will be many gadle Mac’s defeat to the fact that she

by Mrs. m іVTORONTO, Sept. 5,—Toronto's ne
glect of the officers and men of the 
second cruiser squadron has developed 
almost into a national scandal. The 

camped next to the ele-

-V
/ Of all sizes are included in the goods which we have jet ииМ’ “■J®,* 

lot of the most fancy and useful articles ever seen in this ^vourself^h* 
space does not permit us to name. Therefore call and see for yourself wha*, 
Jill be sold at our auction rooms, 32 Mill street, by our auctioneers ever* 
night this week, commencing at 7.30.

іcon-
. !men were 

phants, poorly fed and treated as part 
of the performance. The climax was 
reached, however, Thursday, just pre
vious to the departure of the officers 
for Quebec. The detachment Of offi
cers and men had been Invited to To
ronto as guests of the Exhibition As
sociation. The officers were sent to 
the King Edward hotel by the exhibi
tion authorities, and there the atten
tions of the enterprising directors of 
the Toronto fair seemed to end. Evi
dently no arrangement had been- made 
with the King Edward hotel people 
regarding the board and lodging of the 
officers, as when 'they proposed to 
leave for the train on Thursday even
ing the hotel people impeded their 
baggage until the board bill was paid. 
It was an awkward situation for the 
navy men ,and was only relieved by 
the timely action of a prominent citi- 

of Ottawa, C. Berkeley Powell, ex- 
M. L. A., who put up hie check to 

the amount owed by the exhlbl-

•«
MALCOLM-BREMNBR.

The wedding took place at 2.30 this 
afternoon of one of Bt. John's best 
known and most popular young 
when John 8. Malcolm, famous in base
ball circles, was united In marriage to 
Miss Jean Bremner, daughter of Mrs. 
J. B. Adam, of Munlac, Victoria Co.

The ceremony which was a 
quiet one took place at Munlac at the 

of the bride’s step-father, J. B. 
Adam, the well known lumber mer
chant of that place. Only the immedi
ate relatives of the happy couple were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolmn leave for St. 
at four o'clock and will lmmedl-

32 Mill St. §Miss Mabel Thomson v.
Miss Mona Thomson v. Miss M. Rob
ertson.

Tomorrow the first event will be the
WEBBER BROS.,The groom Is a prominentdaughters.

Ottawa lawyer with a K. C. to hismen
name. The cermony took place at 3.30 
o’clock In SL John (stone) church, the 
rector. Rev. G. A. Kuhring, officiating, 
The choir under the direction of D. 
Arnold Fox, contributed appropriate 
and special music.

The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Leslie Smith, Miss Westbrook, 
Miss Harrison and Miss Guthrie, while 
Mr. Maooun, of Ottawa, supported the 
groom.

The ushers were Alex. McMillan, Guy 
Robinson, W. H. Harrison, A. Chlpman 
of St. Stephen, and Herbert Adams, of 
New York.

The bride was given away by her
______ uncle, Rev. Dr. Gordon, principal of

ROBERTS-DOW. Queen's College, Kingston.
_______ _ , . y w w Rnh- The bride wore a very becoming

MONCTON, • • • • ’ gown of white satin and carried a
erts, a popular clerk to the LC. R. bouquet ot whlte roee8.
was married ^ this ewning to Мім maids wore pale blue and carried bou-
T.nnie Dow Tha ceremony took place Quete of mignonette, 
tithe home "ottiie bride's uncle. James After the ceremony luncheon will be 
F Sayre and was performed by Rev. served at Mrs. Smith's residence after 
E в Нооьег rector of St. George's. I which Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie will leave 
The bride an* groom stood beneath a I on a honeymoon trip through the 
beautiful floral bell and the room in j United States before taking up their 
which the ceremony took place was ! residence in Ottawa.

driving competition.

ІTHE BEST COALTHE TURF. , very

money can buy. Cleaned by the most modern appliances and
delivered in the most up-to-date manner. x

40 S my the and 14 Charlotte Sts 
Telephones 0—116.

" SADIE MAC DROPPED DEAD.
home

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd. :e. S» Щ' Ш *Real Estate Dining' Rooms.
145 MILL STREET.

•; Taunton, 4. John
ately take up their residence at 35 
Broad street. The popularity of the 
young couple was shown by the un
usually large number of wedding gifts.

р.ятстіАТ.Т. PLAYER KILLED.
,:.V

Are now serving the BEST 25c. DINNER In the city. Give you a good 
Meal or Lunch from 10c. to 26c. Make up Lunches, etc., for picnics at short <

Supply ICE CREAM in large or small quantities. Keep always on 
Clams, and cater to the wants of patrons promptly

zen
:a baseball during a game, 

skull was fractured by the ball.
notice.
hand choice Oysters and
and in an u^Q°ed^®nute,3 walk from Union Depot going to North End.)

cover 
tlon authorities.

The brldee-1 FOOTBALL.
WILLIAM A. CHASE DEAD- ЩйTONIGHT ! I

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 5,-William 
A. Chase died in Yarmouth this after
noon, aged sixty-six. Deceased went 
to Yarmouth forty-five years ago and 
taught school for a term, after which 
he became secretary of a local marine 
Insurance company, 
many years bookkeeper for the late L. 
E. Baker, and at the formation of the 
Yarmouth 
appointed secretary-treasurer of that 
corporation, which position he held un
til the company went into liquidation. 
He was a native of Kings county and 
a son of a Baptist clergyman. He 
leaves three daughters and one son.

Іvice-captain.
changes In the team this year, aa only was tired out by the time the word to 
about three of the old men will be g0 was given.
playing. Ring will ba to the front, All the finishes Ip the Charter Oak 
with Watters and Burpee, and Thorne event were heart breaking, and the 
will be’ there for a part of the time at heavy condition of the track made it 
least. The line-up will not be decided hard work for the horses. Darkness 

until just previous to the first prevented the finish of the big event 
with the Beavers on the Victoria after Angiola and Zephyr had each

і won two heats. The big crowd of 6,000 
was keyed up to a high pitch when the 

1 fourth heat was finished. Zephyr was

worth 25c100 doz Ladies’ Lace Collars 
on sale at 10c.He was for

б611 STORES, Etc.
1

PEOPLE’S DEPARTMENT STORE, 142 Mill StSteamship Company wasupon 
rame
grounds on Saturday.

I

6O - THAT ARE St. John, N. B.CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.
Frank Nase of the Posey Lane Quoit In great form in the first two heats, 

dub accepts McNeeley’s challenge for which were won to whipping finishes, 
a series of best two games out of three, but tired under the strain and Angiola 
He will slay next week for honors on finished in front in the third and fourth 
не wm pmy ,n da8hlng gtyie. Kid Shay was with

drawn at the close of the third heat.
Seven beats were required to settle 

the 2.16 pace, Jubilee carrying away the 
honors. In the 2.19 trot Leonardo fin-

OPEN EVENINGS, The Vacation Season le 
Over and the Fall Ruth for ' 
Coal Will now Begin

6 EASTERN 8ТЕАМ8Ш COMPANY
International 

sion, additional direct 
service.
July 3, 1906, steamers 
leave St. John at 8 a* 
a. m. (Altantic Stand
ard)
Wednesdays and Fri

days for Lubec, Eaatport, Portland and 
Boston. For Boston direct on Tues
days and Saturdays at 6.80 p. m.

Returning from Boston via Port
land, Eaatport and Lubec, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 9 a. m.

direct Mondays and

divl-HARVEST EXCURSIONS.the Market square, Carleton. ! I
JEWELER AND GOLDSMITH.

A fine selection of Jewelry of all de
al the establtsh-

HOTBL OTTAWA,
North aide King Square, has a few 
nice rooms at 33.50 and 34.00 per week, 
including good board, prompt attend
ance.

CommencingNEPTUNE0 WILL HAVE A TEAM. I 
The Neptune Rowing Club held »

meeting last evening for ‘^purpose flr<t Btrelght heat8 cl0sely
Г"Ка\гГГ,іГГ,аП-^ ^Го,ЬУК.Тн^еГЄа ЬУ JOhn H

impossible for the club to keep a team Dlllon ot New Haven’ 
in the football league, owing to the 
large drains that had been made on 
last year’s team, but Capt. Ellis has 
been doing a large amount of work in 
trying to build up a new team, and it 
is almost certain his efforts will meet 

He has secured al- 
full line-up to the back and

You will get the best service and the 
lowest prices If you will place your 
orders with us now and we can give 
you your choice of the best Triple X 
American Hard Coal or some specially 
prepared Scotch Hard Coal, In bags, at 
the very lowest prices.

We can also supply you with wood 
and kindling at lower prices than eve» 
before.

Sawed Hard Wood only 3190 per We4 
delivered. -/

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
arranged to run two harvest excur
sions to Manitoba and the Canadian 
Northwest from the maritime prov
inces.
tember 15th and 22nd from stations on 
the Intercolonial Railway east of New 
Glasgow, and on September 16th and 
23rd from other Intercolonial railway 
stations in Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick (except from Canada East- 
tern section and points north of Mono- 
ton); also from Dominion Atlantic 
Railway stations and Canadian Pacific 
Railway Atlantic division stations to 
New Brunswick.

These dates have been chosen so that 
excursionists can, if so desired, avail 
themselves of the accommodation af
forded by the tourist sleeping cars 
which leave Montreal on the Pacific 
express at 9.40 every Sunday morning. 
Tickets will be Issued for second class 
round trip passage, and will be good 
for return within two months, and can 
be extended In the west not to exceed 
an additional two months on payment 
of five dollars for each month’s exten
sion desired.

The rates are exceptionally low, vis.: 
St. John to Winnipeg and return, $38: 
Regina and return. $33.25; Calgary and 
return, $38.60; Strathcona and return, 
$40.50, with equal rates to other points.

The tickets give prospective settlers 
a splendid opportunity to see the great 
Northwest at its best and to spy out 
good locations, and the farmer of the 
east can see how farming Is carried 
on by his western brother.

Rates from points on the Intercolon
ial and P. E. Island railways are made 
by adding two second class fares from 
starting point to St. John to the rates 
quoted from St. John. From points 
on the Dominion Atlantic Railway by 
adding regular round trip rate to St. 
John to the rates quoted from St. John. 
Through tickets will be issued.

Persons contemplating such a trip 
and wishing further particulars should 
communicate with F. R. Perry, D. P. 
A..* C. p. Ry., St. John, N. B., who 
will arrange desired tourist accommo
dation and furnish free literature de
scriptive of the Canadian Northwest.

scrlptlon can be seen 
ment of W. Tremaine Gard, on Char
lotte street. Visitors requiring aouven- 
irs of the town cannot do better than 
call and inspect Mr.
Some fine specimens of Antwerp eut 
diamonds are exciting a great deal of 
interest at the moment.
--------- 'HldH dLASS TAILORS.

Someone has said that the flneet an- 
eet a young man can possess le a good 
suit of clothes, and there is a deal of 
truth to the saying. Edgecombe and 
Chaisaon. 104 King street have .just re
ceived per steamer Ancud the latest London ^novelties with exclusive de- 
slgns. Those requiring a high class 
suit of clothes should give them a call.

of Mondays,on
Tickets will be issued on Sep-

Hon. J, M. Johnson, of Calais, who 
was at the Victoria yesterday, felt 
very badly when he heard the news 
of the tragic death of Sadie Mac, the 
Canadian trotting queen, and the most 
sensational trotter of the year. Mr. 
Johnson raised Sadie Mac, and still 
owns her mother, having purchased 
her from J. Malcolm Forbes. When a 
yearling, Mr- Johnson sold Sadie Mao 
for 34,000 to Howland Russell of Bos
ton. Mr. Sherman of Port Henry was 
her next owner, having bought her a 
year later for 312,000. He sold her as 
a three-year-old to E. E- Smathers for 
320,000. The next day she won the 
Kentucky Futurity, a 320,000 stake, 
Sadie Mac’s share for first money be
ing 310,000. Mr. Smathers drove her 
In a couple of matinee races, and sold 
her at auction laat winter to Miss 
Wilkes of Galt, Ontario, who the other 
day refused 330,000 for her. Sadie 
Mac’s winnings this year have been 
310,000, and she was entered in a num
ber of other rich stakes, which were 
regarded as being practically at her 
mercy. As a three-year-old the mare 
won 318,500.

GIBBON & CO.’S
branch office at 6V4 Charlotte street, 
where they take orders for coal, wood 
and kindling at the lowest cash prices, 
has recently undergone a thorough 
course of renovation and improvement. 
It attracts a great deal of attention.

People are greatly interested in the 
superior quality of triple X hard coal 
which is displayed in the window. It 
is the best American hard coal import
ed to St. John and only costs a little 
more than the kinds usually sold here.

I
From Boston 

Thursdays at 12 noon.
Freight received dally up to 5 p. m. 
All cargo, except live stock, via the 

is insured

with success.

Gibbon & Comost a
forward positions, and if he is accord- 
ed sufficient support by the members 
of the club who are capable of playing 
ball, Neptune will continue to be re
presented In the Intermediate league.

Capt. Ellis will start practices in a 
day or two, and all members, whether 
notified or not, will be welcome to at
tend the club turnouts, notice of which 

gi«n in the press. Non- 
or the club may also attend

eteamere of this company 
against fire and marine risk.

w. G. LEE, Agent, St. John. N. B.

SmytheSt. 6І Charlotte St
Open till 10 p. m-TheManufacturerICE CREAM

be had without trouble Should be able to sell lumber of all 
kinds cheaper than the middle man.
We can and do.

Some of our 
Cedar 
Dried
and Boxes.

Our teams go
and even if your order is small we 
deliver it as we double up orders in the 
loads.

We deliver
stove length) at 31.00 a load, in North
End, or 31.25 In city. Cash to. be paid ______
to the driver.

MUSIC STORE.
Music hath charms to soothe the 

troubled breast, and this being a well 
known maxim, music lovers cannot do 
better than call on A. L. Spencer, 126 
Germain street, who has a splendid se
lection of both instruments and music. 
Mr. Spencer's stock’s all the little ac
cessories that musicians are in need of. 
Call and inspect for yourself.

Г0Г ^tTlghTexpense by sending your 

J. Phillips, 213 Union street. 
Your order will have 

Any quantity, but

and 
order to T.will be 

members
the practices which will be held on the 
Victoria grounds.

The resignation of Alfred Clarke so 
captain of the club, was also received, 
and w. J. Coates was temporarily ap
pointed captain.

Don’t Bake Tomorrow !manufactures are: 
Clapboards,

!
Kiln’Phone 1,240. 

prompt attention.
quality—the best. ___________

candy storeT
She only answered "Ting a ling" to all 

that he could say.
She seamed to live on

night as well as day.
He said to her, l’U
Was SnU^nrun*. ting a ling, ting.

ThJyoVg ШУ had*tried 
a ling candy made by A. J. Bussell, 
on Union street.

:Shingles,
Flooring and Sheathing, Crates —have us do that for you. We use the 

same high-class materials you use at 
home—the finest creamery butter, etc.

Have us bake a Pie or Cake for yiu 
on a trial order.

only one everwhere In the city, 
can

the royal bakery,
Cor Charlotte and St. James 8ts<

“Ting a ling" by LIVERY STABLE.
Short Bros. 150 Union street have 

pleasure in Informing their patrons 
and the public that they have added 
new carriages and coaches to their 
well known stock. They are prepared 
to fill orders at all hours on the short
est notice. Coaches in attendance at 
all boats and trains. Buckboarde and

--------------- ttndËRTAKER. barouches with careful drivers for plc-
«lwavs be 0 painful *Ub- nlo parties. 'Phone 263. T. A. and H. J. 

Death mue comes—as come it Short, proprietors. D. H. Short, man-
Ject' kJu gratifying to know that our ager. 
dear*"ones have tta and
attention ^npohwera, of Princes.

pedal attention in this re- 
* „„я one cannot do better than

entrust him when occasion arises.-------

GENTS’
INQS.

. which is situated in a very A store wmcn и B Korn-
convenient plac. £ street, as its
lensky & Co- 48 “ *t makes it much 
handiness to the P comlng in or 
sought after by P P a fuU ,lne 0f 
going out of th d fUrni8h-
•“ “"‘„SU " 5™,

SLAB WOOD (cut to
GOLF. you; but all

MARITIME CHAMPIONSHIPS. 
HALIFAX, Sept. 5.—Today's play at 

the golf links was the first round of the 
ladles’ championships of the maritime 

One of the interesting fea- 
of the match occurred in the 
between Miss Mona Thomson 

Mary Wallace. On the 
even.

FRESH CUTYACHTING. Murray & Gregory FLOWERSCHALLENGE FOR AMERICA CUP.
LONDON, Sept. 5.—With reference to 

the report from Montreal that a Can
adian would build a new challenger 
for the America cup, the Dublin cor
respondent of the Daily News says he 
understands that Capt. Sir Ernest 
Cochrane, Bart., has already Issued a 
challenge. Sir Ernest is a member of 
a wealthy firm of merchants in Dublin 
and Belfast.

(Limited) 
Telephone 261A.

provinces, 
tures Special and prompt attention given 

to funeral, wedding and party decora- 
tions.

game
and Miss
eighteenth green the game was 
This necessitated the playing of the 
nineteenth hole, which Miss Thomson Fresh Cranberry 

Pies,
л RESTAURANT.

It is seldom so much care Is display
ed In the cooking and serving of a meal 
as Is met with at the Boston Restau
rant, 20 Charlotte street. The menu 
comprises nearly everything that even 
an epicure could ask tor. The speci
alty Is the after theatre lunches, 
whilst the dinners in the middle day 
are very popular.

w. & K. PEDERSEN,
Florists, City Market, / 

Greenhouse- -Sandy Point Road.
’Phone 1429.

flees, 
street, paye s Made from choice Fruit.

Cocoanut Macaroons, 1 Oc. 
per dozen.ST. FRANCIS XAVIER’S

GOLDEN JUBILEE.
1

18 lbs. Granulated 
Sugar for $1.00.

Choice Butter in Tuba 
Freeh Eggs.

MEGARITY & KELLEY
Telephone 820.

YORK BAKERY,"hAAY attack you at any time of 
* * the year, but it is more pre- TOBACCONIST.ANTIGONISH, N. S., Sept. 5.—The 

University of St. Francis Xavier began 
today the celebration of the 
Jubilee. Flags and bunting are seen in 
every direction, and especially round 
the college. Distinguished prelates and 
clergy are present from all parts of 
Canada and the United States, strong 
delegations of the C. M. B. A. and L. 
О. C. societies from all over the prov
ince are in attendance.

During the fifty years in its existence 
over twelve hundred students have 
graduated from its halls, large num
bers of whom have risen to places of 
prominence. Students and friends 
now Joining to make this celebration a 
success.

The programme begins tomorrow with 
an address by the Right Rev. Dr. 
Cameron, Bishop of Antigonlsh, and 
degrees will then be conferred on vis
itors. The baccalaureate sermon will 
be delivered by Rev. Dr. Morrison, ot 
Charlottetown. In the evening the 
bichop will receive the visitors at 
Mount Saint Bernard.

2 Stores,
290 Brussels Street. 
665 Main St, N. E.

There Is nothing more delightful 
When strolling In the park than to 
smoke a good cigar, or a pipe of your 
favorite tobacco, 
of either the genial Oscar has erected 
a delightful bungalow wherein you can 
obtain them, and Indulge in a quiet 
game of pool to pleasantly while away 
an hour.

valent during the summer months. 
When this trouble attacks you, it 
does not pay you to experiment with 
untried remedies, but always procure 

that has stood the test of time.

golden ST. JOHN DISTRICT LODGE. 1It you are In want
The officers of the St. John District 

Lodge, Loyal Orange Association, offi
cially visited Verner Lodge, No. 1, L. 
O. L., in their hall. Germain street, last 

Stephen B. Bustin, the wor-

lngs are
CHARLES BURKE DEAD.

ROYAL DAIRY LUNCH,
62 Mill Street.

ЛГоі —ghBofBaostBorCoffee,

0™A 21-Meal Ticket for 33.50 or six 
meals for 31.00 «oodI «U used); or a 
bang-up Dinner for 25c, These ore 
few of the good thing* you get at the 
most popular lunch room In the city.

GEO A. WHITTAKER, Manager. _

death of Charles Burke occurred 
night at 6.45 in the General Hos- 

Mr. Burke had been in poor 
for the past month, but worked 

The cause

One
Such a one is Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. It has been on 
the market for 6o years and is con
sidered by thousands of people as 
the best cure for all bowel com-

The
Pop In and see him.evening.

shipful master, occupied the chair. The 
master of No. 1 welcomed the officers 
In a neat address. This was responded 
to by R. F. Goodrich, the district mas- 

Interestlng addresses were de-

Ask Your Grocerlast 
pita!, 
health
until about two weeks ago. 
of death was liver trouble. Mr. Burke 

employed for some years with the 
subsequently being employed 

with the Street Railway.
engaged In railroad work in 

occasion passed

ONLY REST.
If you want style, there are other 

places—the Clifton House gives Inside 
and outside comfort, is near all trains 
and steamers, and Its rates are low. 
Comer Princess and Germain sts.

....FOR....
St John Creamery Butter 

and Cream.
If lie does not handle oat 

goods call on us direct.
Creamery open for inspec

tion every day, 92 King St.
Tel. 1432.
w. H. BELL, Manager,

ter.
llvered by R. F. Goodrich, the master 
of the district; E. S. Hennlgar, J. N. 
Harvey. G. A. Earle (D. M.), George 
Jenkins (D. T.), J. W. Vanwart, John 
Kênney, C. B. Ward, D. C. Fisher (F. 
S.). John H. Tonge favored the meet
ing with a solo. Quite a number of the 
members of other primary lodges were 
present. On Thursday evening, Sept. 
7th, the district officers will visit York 
Lodge, No. 3, when a very Interesting 
meeting may be expected.

was
Gas Co.,are At one timeplaints. HAIR RESTORER.

If your hair 1* falling out, or you are 
troubled with dandruff, Dr. Jack s fa
mous hair restorer will p”Bt‘’,lyIt8^1” 
hair and cure you of dandruff. It na.e 

thoroughly tested In this city for 
hundreds

he was
Maine, having on one

the terrible experience of be-OORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL.
If you are dissatisfied with your pre. 

sent position and salary, drop Into the 
qfflee of the International Corres
pondence Schools, 205 Union street, any 
evening and- learn how you can Im
prove both. Circulars and Information 
FREE.

through
ins buried for two days and two nights 

Mrs. Burke died some
Mrs. Wilfrid Tomlinson, Vic- 

toriaHarbor.Ont,writes : “Ialways 
keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in the house, knowing 
from past experience that it is a sure 
and efficient remedy in diarrhoea and 
kindred bowel complaints."

1
In a cutting.

The deceased leaves onebeen
months past and there are 
using it and recommending It.

Dr. Jack’s hair restorer ts sold by all 
the leading druggists and barbers.

years ago.
Charles H. of South Brewer. Me.son,

The funeral will take place on Thurs- I day from the Union hotel.
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A TIP FOR 
ADVERTISERS.

CHILDREN'S COATS.'

; m One of the largest
* ■

I and finest collections
4 <

The circulation of the 
Star in St. John city far ex
ceeds any other paper and is 
greater than the total circul
ation of any St. John evening 
paper.____________________

■

we have ever shown. 
It is to your advantage 

я to look through the
There arestock early.

some exclusive styles 
shown — only one or 
two of each, and not 
expensive coats either. 
Everyone of them 
made from worthy, ser
viceable cloths. The 

ь prices range from $2.25 
4 up to $10.60.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Л

Owing lo the Increased Patronage which 
Advertisers are giving to the Star, we are
compelled to request those who require
Changes In their Advertisements to have 
their Copy in the Star Office Before 9 
o'clock in the Morning, to insure Insertion 
Same Evening.

Ж !

I

THE WEATHER.
•Forecast—Today and Thursday, a 

tew showers but partly fair, not much 
change In temperature.

Synopsis—A few more showers are 
still Indicated. Winds to Banks and 
American ports, moderate, mostly 
south and west.

Highest temperature during the past 
24 hours, 64.

Lowest tempera'.ure during the past 
24 hours, 56.

Temperature at noon, 60.

A pretty Coat, the style of illustration, 
can be had for $3.95.

!*■-

і '■ F. A. DYKEM AN & CO.,m
■

її 60 CHARLOTTE STREET.

IMPURE MILK
Is the kind most frequently gotten from grocery stores—milk that Is old,
**^We now Phave an up-to-date system of treating and delivering milk. We 
have fresh morning’s milk from Jersey cows delivered to us early every morn
ing and It is at once put into sterilised bottles and Into our new Iced milk 
riase where it quickly cools. We can thus deliver ice cold milk which is 
<inly’ a few hours old—and you can always be sure it Is sweet, pure and 

* ' A small item, perhaps, but an important one to our customers.

%

: LOCAL NEWS.І

l Between one and two o'clock this 
morning the police were called Into the 
house of Thomas Dunlop, 25 Castle 
street, to quell a disturbance.wholesome.

56-62 Wall Street
Tel. 571.

The annual financial meeting of the 
St. John district of the Methodist 
church Is being held today In the 
Carleton Methodist church.

RALPH E. WHITE,
Pressed Cooked Corned Beef There will be a meeting of St. Luke’s 

В. B. team tomorrow evening at 7.30 
p. m. at their rooms on Main street. AH 
members are requested to attend.

The housewife’s friend for Cold Lunches, Picnics find 
Seaside Park, for sale by leading: Grocers and Provision 

1 Dealers. Manufactured by : : : : : ь : :
131 and 133

MILL STREET.
Between seven and eight last night 

the police were called into the house 
of James Stewart, Elliott Bow, to quell 
a disturbance which his son Fred was 
making.

m

CAR RENTER,
?

Don’t» Forget» the Place. It was announced from the chair at 
the meeting of the Father Mathew As
sociation last night that a glee club 
will be organized for the coming winter 
and a paid Instructor obtained.

We have everything the market affords In our line—MEATS, FISH and 
and what we have Is of the best. Don't forget that, too.VEGETABLES,

240 Paradise Row.KEIRSTEAD BROS., ’Phone 1670. ! The ladies of the Silver Falls Metho
dist church are to hold a garden party 
on the parsonage grounds tomorrow af
ternoon and evening. Buckboard leaves 

; head of King street at 2, 4 and 6.15.Good Potatoes
Not the undersized kind, but large, nice potatoes, with smooth 
jackets and a faculty for cooking well • 65 cents a bushel at

92-96 Wall Street
•Rhone 499.

The St. Croix, due last night, did not 
arrive until this morning at 9.30. The 

of the late arrival was delay in
I

F. S. PURDY,■7 cause
leaving her wharf at Lubec, due to the 
thick weather and the heavy fog which

s m
she encountered.

The marriage will take place on the 
19th instant, at St. Paul’s church. Oak 
Point, of Miss Jessie Flewelling, daugh
ter of A. G. Flewelling, of Oak Point, 
to Rev. H. A. Cody, of White Horse, 
В. C., and formerly rector of St. Paul's 
church at Oak Point.

f NEW CAPS. ^
For Men and Boys 50c

Atv — \0m 75c
I WETMORE'S, The Vour,f mi!!?’!"»». A special train will leave the I. C. R. 

Depot at 8 a. m.; returning at 7 p. m.
Refreshments will he served on the 

train.
Tickets—Adults, $1.25; Children, 65c. 
Can be had from members and at 

Depot on morning of excursion.

, %(

THE BEST EVER.
OUR FALL SUITINGS, 

TROUSERINGS, OVERCOATINGS

George Schmledhuber, a cab driver, 
arrested at Vienna for some minorwas

offense recently, and sentenced to a 
short term in Jail. George Is built on 
decidedly generous lines, and it was 
found that the sentence could not be 
carried out, as he was so large that 
there was no cell big enough to holdI
him.Who Will Have FIRST CHOICE?

Willard L. Broad, conductor of the I. 
C. R., is seriously ill at his home, 187 
Rockland street, 
confined to his home for a couple of 
weeks and his many friends feel quite 
anxious as to his condition, but his 
physician and relatives are hopeful for 
a change for the better in the course 
of a few days.

c. в. pi DGEON,c"',er Mal0nr;hn‘,EnB;ldge 816 Mr. Broad has been

ÎL First-Class G 
O SHAVING I

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.
■ The drills are again going at Cheverie 

oil fields, and the new well is down over 
one

&G
A HAIRCUTTING. В 
N 23£ Waterloo St. S

The presenthundred feet.
! well which was located under the direc- 
i tlon of Prof. Woodman, of Dalhoueie 
і Mining School, is on the crest of a well 
defined anticline. The plant is in good 

I working order and the drilling is pro- 
| gressing satisfactorily.

THU DAYLIGHT 8TOBH.SAMPLES.
і Samples Ladles’ Skirts—No two alike ! 

-$1.75 to $4.50 each. Splendid Values. ;
Samples Children’s Coats, in Fancy 

Cloth and White Bear. Very Pretty, 1 
Samples Lace and Sequin Shoulder 

Collars. 25c. to $1.50 each.
Sample Corsets, all styles, 25c. to 

І1.00 Pair.
TOUR CHANCE TO GET A BAR- ;

GAIN.

The I. C. R: employes’ picnic will be 
held at Sussex on Saturday. The pic
nic train will leave the depot at 9.30 
a. m.
six o’clock, 
games and amusements of all kinds on 
the military grounds. Light refresh
ments, such as fruit and candy, lemon
ade and ginger beer will be sold on the 
grounds.

Work on the new school house at 
Advocate Harbor Is progressing very 
rapidly although not without the few 
accidents usually attendant on con
struction work; The other day Imbert 
Allan while working on the new build
ing was struck by a rafter which was 
being put in position and knocked onto 
a pile of lumber. He was picked up 
unconscious, but recovered shortly. 
His Injuries are not serious.

; and Sussex on the return trip at 
The picnickers will have

!

I
Arnold’s Department Store,

11-15 Charlotte St

Iі

I

Store Open Evenings

Llama !
That is the name 
Stamped on our

Special
50c.

Plain Hose
: VICTOHY FOR EDDIE HANLONFor Ladies.

The Beet 5Gc plain 
Cashmere Hose made.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 6.—Eddie 
Hanlon, of San Francisco, won from 
Willie Fitzgerald, of Philadelphia, last 
night on a foul in the seventh round. 
When the foul was committed Hanlon 
apparently had Fitzgerald beaten. In 
the seventh and last round Fitzgerald 
struck very low and “Spider” Kelly, 
Hanlon’s second, promptly claimed a 

H S foul which the referee allowed. He 
y 1 thc-1 declared Hanlon the winner.

1
E X
t

Sizes, 7|, 9, 9І.

Store Open Evenings.
I Cer. Duke and Charlotte Streets.I

E
Г

HANDWORK.
Our laundry is getting 
more business every day 
because ladies find their 
shirt waists, and delicate 
goods get a fine finish 
here, without the harm
ful effects of acids that 
wear out clothes.

GLOBE LAUNDRY,
VAIL BROS., Proprietors,

25 Waterloo St.
’Phene 623.

CIRCUIT COURT.
LATE PERSONALS

Clarke is Green on Today—Criminal Case 
Tomorrow—Connolly Case Against 

City Was Postponed.
Sydney Urquhart, of 268 Germain St., 

returned home last night from Spririg- 
hill Mines, N. S., where he spent a ten 
days’ vacation with his sister, Mrs. J. 
S. Price, of. that place.

Mayor Barker, son of Judge Barker, 
is on his way hoœe from England.

Wm. Boyd, of London, Out., who has 
been the guest of A. A. Stockton, K. C„ 
has returned home.

Ralph Bell, of Halifax, Is a guest at 
the residence of A. A. Stockton, K. C.

Mrs. Wm. Lockhart and Miss Minnie 
Frances Nugent left last night on the 
Calvin Austin to visit friends.

Mrs. (Dr.) Thomas H. Heaton, of 
Cambridge, Mass., is spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Dunfield, 
Waterloo street.

The first case which came up in cir
cuit court yesterday afternoon 
that of Connolly vs. the City. At the 
request of Mr. Skinner, who claimed 
that two Important witnesses were out 
of the province, the case was postpon
ed and made a remanet to come up at 
next session.

The grand Jury found a true bill in 
the case of the King vs. Moore. Soli
citor-General Jones asked that the case 
be set for Thursday morning, to which 
Mr. Mullin, the prisoner’s counsel, con
sented. The accused were released on 
31,000 bail.

Following are the names of the grand 
Jurors: Clement P. Clarke (foreman), 
D. Frank Hatheway, I. H. D. Turner, 
Peter Clinch, W. Patus, Jr., D. M. 
Guthrie, D. McArthur, D. H. Merritt, 
F. A. Young, W. Tait, Louis Green, I. 
D. Holder, C. K. Cameron, J. K. 
Storey, J. F. Sullivan, W. J. Dalton, J. 
W. Vanwart, James Myles, James U. 
Thomas, H. C. Brown, Isaac Erb, R. 
T. Worden, A. Watson, R. Reid, Isaac 
S. Smith.

The petit jury panel includes the fol
lowing names: Thomas Kickham, Jos. 
Semple, Wm. Fox, Herbert C. Tilley, 
John Condon, Chas. Masson, Michael 
Ryan, Jeremiah W. Stout, Jas. Grant, 
Jacob H. Colwell, Ernest P. Fair, Robt. 
Catherwood, Patrick Cassidy, John 

T. Carpenter, James

was

Miss Jessie Logan, of Oak Hall, has 
gone to New Glasgow to attend the 
wedding of her brother, W. J. Logan, 
to Miss Allan, of New Glasgow.

Master Arthur N. Gregg has gone to 
New Glasgow to attend the wedding of 
his cousin, W. J. Logan.

W. Archer, of Toronto; Miss J. As- 
senault, of Wellington; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Dykeman and C. F. Lewis, of Dig- 
by, were registered at the New Victoria 
yesterday.

Mrs. James Walker, of South Bay, 
with her daughter, Miss Gladys Walker, 
left last evening by the C. P. R. for To
ronto, where Miss Walker will resume 
her studies in the Toronto Ladies’ Col
lege. Mrs. Walker will return home at 
the close of the Toronto exposition.

Miss Nellie Sleeves, of Hillsboro, Is 
visiting friends in the city.

Joseph McCarthy, of Fredericton, 
passed through the city. yesterday on 
his way to St. Joseph’s College, Mem- 
ramcook, where he is preparing for the 
priesthood.

H. W. Beldlng and Mrs. Beldlng have 
returned after a visit to Ontario and 
northern Neu

Martin,
Ryan, Jas. Anderson, Angus McLeod, 
Jag. D. Williams, John H. Frodsham 
and James W. Morrison.

This morning the case of A. A. Clark 
vs. Louis Greene came up and the 
plaintiff was examined, 
which Is an old one, deals with the col
lection of rents. The defendant maie 
a seizure of goods belonging to the 
plaintiff for rent and Mr. Clarke now 
brings an action for damages, claim
ing that much over the value of the 
rent was taken. Bustin & Porter and 
A. A. Wilson for the plaintiff, and Dr. 
Macrae and C. N. Skinner, K. C., for 
the defendant.

Jas.

The case,

w York state. They were 
accompanied home by their niece, Miss 
Muriel Tryon, who wjll spend some time 
In St. John.

Mrs. R. D. Christie, who has been In 
Scotland for some time, Is on her way 
home on the steamer Athenian and is 
expected to reach St. John via Mont
real, about the middle of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tubman and lit
tle daughter left Saturday evening on 
the Calvin Austin for home, after a 
pleasant visit to St. John.

Mvs. W. B. O’Reilly and Miss Addle 
O'Reilly, of Montreal, are visiting Mrs. 
D. P. Flannery, Duke street.

ALLEGED BUT THIEVES
AGAIN IN COURT. W. S. Fisher left today on a business 

trip to Prince Edward Island. Mr. 
Fisher will visit Charlottetown and 
Summerslde and possibly a few other 
places on the Island.

Peter W. Snider, manager of the C. 
P. R. Telegraph Co. here, returned to
day from New York where he attended 
the convention of Old Time Telegraph 
Operators. Mr. Snider says his trip 
was most enjoyable and the conven
tion a big success.

Rev. Fr. Boylan, of St. Joseph’s Col
lege, Memramcook, passed through the 
city today on his way to the college 
after spending the holidays In New 
York.

The case against the three boys for 
stealing brass from the I. C. R- round 
house was continued this morning be
fore the magistrate. The boys were re
manded until Friday morning at ten 
o’clock.

Ernest Northrop, whom the witnesses 
yesterday connected with the prisoners 
in the alleged theft, was on the stand 
this morning. He gave his age as six
teen and said that he worked in the 
cotton mills and had done so for the 
last three years. On Sunday morning 
he was with Matthew McNutt and 
James Allen. Later he met the three 
prisoners, and they told him that they 
had some brass between the workshop 
and another little building near it. 
They did not tell him where they got 
it. He told how with them he took up 
the brass and hid It In the sawdust. He 
carried the pipes, which James Allen 
told him he could have.

Questioned by Detective Killen he 
said he recognized the brass brush. 
This Jim Allen had taken out of a car 
in his presence and given to him. This 
was on Friday and the same four were 
there thaj day.

Mr. Mullin asked if Richardson was 
also there on the Sunday morning in 
question. The witness said that he 
was, and that he also carried some of 
the brass. Coffee, he said, was also at 
the roundhouse that morning at ten 
o’clock. He saw Maybee and Chase sit
ting on the logs as they passed with 
the parcels, as the former said yester
day.

Mr. Mullin asked for bail for O'Neill, 
hut the court refused, 
much disappointed and cried as he was 
led back to the jail. The boys are fee
ing kept separate from the other pris
oners.

Four drunks were fined $8, three were 
let off with half that amount, while 
another was remanded.

$5,00.

p
Teeth Extracted 

Without Pain, 15c.
We make the best $6.00 set of teeth 

in this City.
We make the best $6.00 gold crown In 

this City.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 

other filling from 60c.; plates repaired, 
from 50c.

Boston Dental Parlors,
627 Main Street.

DR. J. D. MAHER,
Proprietor.

Office Hours—S a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephones—Office, 683; Residence. 195,

O’Neill was

LATE SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN 

Arrived.
Sept 6—Sch Lena Maud, Glggey, 

from Fall River, Mass.
Sch Domain, Wilson, from Fall River, 

Mass.
Coastwise—Str Mikado, Lewis, from 

Fredericton, NB and cld; sch Edna R, 
Lewis, from Dlgby, NS and cld; sch 
Shamrock, Webster, from Londonderry, 
NS; sch Packet, Gesher, from Bridge
town, NS; sch Nellie D, Dickson, from 
Beaver Harbor and cld.

Cleared.
Sch Rex, Walsh, for St Martins, NB; 

sch Nellie N, Merriam, for Windsor, 
NS.

♦
REGATTA NEXT SATURDAY.

The regatta and aquatic sports to 
have been held at Westfield on Labor 
Day and postponed on account of the 
adverse weather, will be held on Satur
day next, weather permitting. A splen
did programme has been prepared, in
cluding a salmon boat race, canoe 
races and other aquatic sports. Satur
day promises to be a gala day at West- 
field and vicinity.

THIS EVENING.

Vltagraph Pictures at the Opera 
House.

Meeting of the congregation of St. 
Stephen’s church re selection of a pas
tor.

SECURED A POSITION.

Thomas Culley has secured a position 
on the staff of the Eav'e Publishing 
Company, of this city, through the Sit
uation Department of the Currie Busi
ness University, Limited.

James Boyle, of Eastport, Me., and 
Rev. Mr. McCann, of Bob ton Mass., 
passed through the city this morning 
on their way to Memramcook.

Rev. Father Lackery arrived this 
morning from A. Stephen and will 
take up his residence at the palace.

Mrs. Edward H. Wallace and Miss 
Bertie Biddington have returned from 
their gummer outing at Long Reach.
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Ladies’ Sample 
Coats.

V

150 Sample Coats, no two alike» 

Prices, from $8.50 to $25.00

Bargains for Quick Buyers.

WILCOX BROS
Market* Sq. and Dock St».

TIME’S UP
TAN SHOES MUST GO !

rWe never carry over Tan Shoes. There’s plenty of 
time to wear them, but not so much time to sell them, 
so we have been through our stock and here's our

FAREWELL PRICES-
Women’s Tan Oxfords were $1.50, now $1.18

2.00, “ 1.47
1.78 •

1.75, “ 1.32
“ 2.50, “ 1.62

<<U

2 50ft HІІ
'J« .Boots,ft

u

gryMen’s White Canvas Boots, 85
SEE OUR WINDOW.

COADY’S SHOE STORE,
61 Charlotte Street.

sa

New, Fine English 
China,

CAULDON, DOULTON AND 
ROYAL CROWN DERBY

85 Lo 93W. H. HAYWARD CO., till.,
Kent Mills Flour, $4.85 per Barrel, j

Princess Street.

A Regular 40c Tea for 29c, 201b& Granulated Sugar 
for $1.00. A large line ef Pitchers, Teapots, Toilet Sets 
and Dinner Sets, latest patterns, to be sold at Barkers 
Prices, at

The 2 Barkers, Ltd.,
100 PRINCESS STREET,

EYE TAX.
Greater demands are constantly being made on the 

eyes by our advancing civilization. The most perfect 
adjustment is called for. Life is often a failure through 
poor sight. The eyes are the bread-winners. We can 
give you the best vision possible.

I I CU A D DIT Watchmaker andlOptlclan,
L. L» ЗП/ІІХІІ!») 21 King St, St.John, N. B,

»

J

(New FLANNELETTES 
And VELOURS.

і

IMMENSE STOCK NOW READY.
For Children's and Women’s Dresses, Wrappers, 

Blouses, Dressing Jackets, Bath Robes, 
Kimonos, Etc. A large assortment.

THIS SEASON’S SUPPLY OP FLANNELETTES
is a very large one. Each succeeding year brings a larger 
stock. While general qualities and coloring remain largely 
the same, there are numerous little changes for the better 
which keep them fully abreast of the times. A glance at the 
accompanying price list will convey an idea of the vast range 
of patterns and colors, but this list is not fully explartatory ; 
It dees not tell of the delicate Ombred Colors, Novelty Strip- 
ings and Figurings ; the Deep Hues and Faintest Tints.

MANY NEW KIMONO VELOURS ARE HERE
also, embracing some strikingly pretty patterns of the showy 
delicately colored kind. There are spots, figures, stripes, 
and splash patterns in practically no end of combinatioos— 
Light Blues, Dark Blues, Reds, Pinks, Greens, Fawns, Greys 
etc For Kimonos, Dressing Jackets, Bath Robes and 
fort garments of other kinds. There is a steady demand for 
Velours. The “Vaseda” is a special kind of Velour—«oft, 
of excellent value and very pretty,

com-

ALL THE NEW GOODS NOW ON DISPLAY.
LINEN ROOM—GROUND FLOOR.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Limited,
Kong Street. Market Square.Germain Street.

TPOOR DOCUMENT

Price List.
For 9 l-2c yd. — “ Royal ” 

Waist Flannelettes.
For 9 l-2c yd.—“Salisbury," 

a good quality.
For 9 l-2c yd. — Desirable 
Quality of Velour.

Por 10c yd.—Fine range of 
Velours.

For 10 l-2c yd.—26 varieties 
Flannelettes.

For 10 l-2c yd.—Reversible 
Flannelettes in Black and Red. 

For 12c yd,—Tartan Patterns, 
like the leal wool tartans. Chief
ly Reds.

For 12c yd.—Spotted Flannel
ettes in Navy and White, Blue, 
Black, Brown and Red, Green 
and White,

For 15c yd.—“Queen Twill" 
Quality of Flannelettes in 45 
varieties.

For 15c yd—Red and Black 
Printed Flannelettes.

For 14c yd—Flannelettes with 
Small Checks and Round Spot, 
in Browns, Blues, Greens, Reds, 
etc.

For 14c yd.—A line of Printed 
Tartans.

For 15c yd. — Beautiful Kim
ono Velours.

For 15c yd.—The soft “Vas- 
eda’’ Velours
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